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R S lII c K THE LYNN COUNTY N EW S
LYNN COUNTY— THE HEART OF THE SOUTH PLAINS—THE HOME OF KING COTTON

: the big ranches o f  the south plains, consisting 126
lying immediately west o f  Tahoka in Lynn County, is 

Iconverted into homes fo r  farmers. Last winter twenty 
_i o f  this ranch lying nearest to the city o f Tahoka was 

on the market, to be sold in small teacts, at prices rang- 
um fSo.OO on up; one fourth cash, balance on tQ|||g^ars, 
at six per cent. Already much o f this land has been sold 
Uf it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 

from it to day. Still some left.

'h e  B utler R a n c h
kng o f eight sections, in the northwest portion o f Lynn 

No betier cotton land in west Texas than is found In 
I ranches.

HOME W HILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
FY. THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

IZAPPE LAND CO.
[a h ok a  an d  Wilson, Texas
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Y eg g s Enter Buildings; 
^>reak Safe; Try Another
No Clue As to the Identity o f Safe 

Crackers Who Entered Coal 
And Grain Companies

BOY SCOUT LEADERS
SPEAK TO K IW AM .tN S

|OF 36”  PROVES I
POPULAR AT STARj

opiay o f  the above title! 
Ited at the Star Theatre 
|d Tuesday nights, drew, 
vds, especially Monday | 
hose present prononuced; 

|e very best plays that has I 
on the screen in Tahoka.' 

|h is to be congratulated I 
1 that he is bringing many | 

best o f high class shows

C. H. Doak and fam ily were lies 
form  O’Donnell Sunday the guc"f 
o f  I. S. Doak and family. The Doalo 
have just returned from a visit o 
several weeks in Florida, and I'his 
it is an excellent place to spend j ' 
vacation Mr. Doak does not th'r.k 11«^ 
would like to live
as is good enough f^lpnim. So taW ^^ 
we all. '  j

E. E. Voss, National field man for 
Boy Scouts, and H. B. Palmer, or
ganizer for the southe Plains dis
trict, were guests o f the Kni .<:;.-.is 
Club at their luncheon Wednesday 
and addressed that body on the im
portance o f the Boy Scout Work.

In addition to delivering splendid 
addresses, they announced a nieclir.g 
at Lubbock on Thursday night of 
next week o f representatives o f ail 
the towns in the south plain-: district 
for the purpose o f perfecting the or
ganization and putting the movement 
over. They urged that Tahol-a send 
a delegation, T h e  chairman was 
authorized to appoint a committee 
to take the matter in hand ;ind he 
did so. The committee i.s compised 
o f the following gentlemen: R. P.
Weathers, Dr. C. B. Towne; and

A  patrol o f the boy sc'iuts o f Ta
hoka will be invited to meet with the 
Kiwanians as their gue.sts nixt Wed
nesday.

The Boy Scouts has an inning all 
around at the meeting last Wednes-^ 
day. Scoutmaster W. R. Lace drew 
the prize.

ID ’S CONVEN’n O N ”  i 
bRAWS GOOD CROWD

I f  the above title was ' r: 
[the High School A u .;-)- ' 

ay night .by the ladie » 
dUt Missionary Socl. y 

ance was rron ..i' 1 ; 
dning affar. n r 'o é  

1 vras pre':ant. . i e yn- eeds 
ng amu-n,in;; to about 

|ieh are to !•; a.-' ! i > sup
seating fund ( -■ the 

IChurch.

Sale, H. W. Cakiway, Miss 
are and Miss Inez Weaher- 
nesday morning for' Aus- 

Antonio on a pleasure 
1 trip.

The Citk began drilling anothd 
well Monday morning, with which t| 
supplement the city '.Vj^r supply. (

GOOL R IA D S  -METTING |
IS : : e l d  a t  a s p e r m o n i

A^.'ERM* Texas, March 21-j 
A very i . i ’ iiusiastic good roads meed 
h. ; -vas i.jid at the court house aj 

ptrraont Tuesday evening, 
nurvoue o f thr meeting was to g s  
the Del Rio-Canadian Highway rd 
'Ic-signated. For some reason th l 
highway is not being kept up by ta  
state highway department betwea 
Aspenr.ont and Padneah. I

The highway is in good conditiJ 
between Aspermont and Rotan. A i 
permont and Stonewall County an 
interested in good roads and woul 
like to be on the Fort Worth to Nei 
Mexico highway. j

REPAIR— I am pre- 
Ido windmill repair work. 
IW OOD, Phone 87 Ip

I CLUB .MEETS
FH MRS. JOB BUSH

Club waa entertained 
|loe Bush March 20 at her 

in the Alley residence, 
ons salad was served at the 

games,
tier and Mrs. Slaton tied

pt. a  city o f  many langn- 
I adopted the automatic tel-

- Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Clark o f Rosj 
coe were the guests Sunday and Mon 
day o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tabor' 
Mrs. Tabor and Mrs. Clark are sisi 
crs. They also Visited their soi| 
Carl Clark, and fa m ily -of O’Donne^ 

Malcolm Doloff andTFDthers 
and K. visited a sister on the Norfler 

I Ranch in- Hale county Sunday. Ma > 
coIm<^ys that much o f  the wheat I  looking surprisingly wel^ in that sed' 

; tion.

i Cotton seed — pure, goveri'met 
I tested Acala setd. See J S. V/eli 
> & Sons. 30-!

The grain and feed store o f the 
Briley Grain Company was entered 
Monday night and alraut flS.OO in 
money taken from the safe. "Fhe cul- 
prita broke the Jock off the safe by 
the use o f a hammer and punch in 
the aperatnre o f the safe ¿oor. There 
were some checks in the safe but they 
were not taken. They effected an 
entrance into the building by prying 
the window open with a pinch bar 
or some like instrument. On the 
same night, the feed store o f the 

'Tahoka Coal and Grain Company wa.s 
likewise entered and an attempt to 
rifle the safe made, but the perpetra
tors wer unable to open the safe 
door. In an effort to break the lock 
in the same manner that the lock o f 
the Briley safe was broken, they so 
damaged it th jt  the proprietor, Mr.
Jones, has been unable to open it 
since. A  little money, some checks, 
and all his books are securely locked 
up and he is unable to get them. An 
entry into his building wiis effecte l 

.by prying open the door. Tliesc bur- 
' g l^ e s  were apparently the -vork o f 
^amateurs.

---
MR; MERCHANT, HERE’S

FACTS ABOUT ADVER-
.TISING VALUE.S .’

j^ v crtla ln g  Leader Broadcasts la U
' On Advtrtising Values Which 

Every Easiness Needs

Charles Cj Green, president o f the 
Green Advertising Agency, New York, 
recently broadcasted through WE/kF 
an' interesting talk on the romance o f 
newspaper making. . For the bene
fit o f  those who failed'to tune'in “ ’The 
American Press”  reproduces the hi . i 
spots, so that publishers in turn may 
have opportunity to republish in 
their effort to stimulate interest in 
advertising.

“ The romance o f newspaper m , 
ing is thrilling”  said Mr. Green •' •. :i’. 
when you consider that through e 
tremendous expenditure o f time, 
money, energy, and brains a great 
newspaper is placed in the hands o f  
its readers only a few pennies— if 
is one o f the marvels o f the day.

” It is only through the willingness 
o f advertisers to place their messag-1 SLATON, March SO.— Dan Heiider-

NEGRO MAKES ATTACK ON
WOMAN; MAN HUNT ON

SLATON, Mach 29— Lubbock -iounty 
has been staging its own man iiunt 
to n i^ t , following an uas;iccc:sfn! at- 
t a c l^  nMrs. J. L. Henry, wife o f a 
local railroad man, by an unidentifi
ed negro.Scores o f men it  fifty or 
more automobiles have been scouring 
bloodhounds led by Sheriff H. L. John 
son and deputy Vernice For I o f Lub 
bock-  ̂ ■

Mrs. Henry who was alone in the 
family residence except for three 
small children at the tim? o f the at
tack, is reccuperating a ftc- being 
struck over the left eye with a blunt 
instrument, wielded by the negro.

While many are entering into :hc 
esarch there has been no displ.sy of 
violence and officers do not fear inter
ruption if  the negro is capt 'red.

NEGRO AD.MITS ASSAULT
ON WOMAN

BROWNFIELD ENDORSES
McGUIRE FOR DIST. JUDGE

The Brownfield Bar recently met 
and unanimously endorsed the can
didacy o f .Hon. Gordon B. McGuire, 
o f Lamesa for District Judge o f the 
new judicial district composed of 
Garza, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Gaines 
and Dawson counties.

Later Judge R. L  Graves circulât 
ed a petition endorsing Judge Mc
Guire among the people and later in
formed us that no one, no matter how 
lined up in the campaign last sum
mer failed or refused to sign it. 'Fhis 
alone speaks volumes Tor the popu
larity o f Judge McGuire, and shows 
the people believe him so constituted 
that he can show justice under any 
circumstances.— Brownfield Herald.

METHODIST MEETING POST
FUN ED FOR UNE WEEK

The meeting which was announc
ed to begin at the Methodist Church 
on lost Sunday morning ha dto bo 
deferreil one week on account o f the 
sickness o f the pastor. Rev. John E. 
Eldridge. He became ill on Thurs- 
dá ynlght and has been confino] to 
his room since. 11 eis somewhat im
proved at this time, however, and it 
is hoped that he will be able to h-? 
in tlie pulpit next^Sunday morning. 
I f  so, .and if  he is physically a’.-Io, 
it is .expected that the revival ser 
triceŝ  will begin next Sunday moruin; 
and continue for such length o f tbne 
as ma yseem adirisable. On account 
o f the'm eeting and on his own ac- 
couiS many friends are hoping for 
his speedy recovery.

I Narcissus, iris, marigold, bulebelli 
lilies and lupines grow wild in Algo

3, thé laborers, and the citizens^  
County. In fact, it reach*^' 

iiji^ng public in the county.
ee^m^ing it a county newspaper 

ie people,ispeak to them through

es before the public in its columns 
that the reader is able to purchase 
ttis  expensive piece o f printed mat- 
i n ^ t  a small fraction o f its actual 
cost.

“ We have oecome so accustomed 
to the service rendered the public by 
tjj»  newspaiier and its advertisers 

we often fail to realize how im
portant and valuable that service is 
and the extent to which the news
paper has become a necessary food to 
our mental existence.

"D o you ever think o f the adver
tisements you read in your home 
newspapers as being extremely help
ful to you in getting greater pleas- 

. ure ont o f  life?  Newspaper adver
tising is the greatest force for pub
lic good in American life, and its 
vaine aa an economic factor is grow
ing steadily.

"Yon buy newspapers and maga
zines for the news and the editorial 
eolnmns, for the helpfullness o f the 
articles and other features, but of 
equally great value to you are their 
interesting and informative adver- 
tlsinges, which have a direct bearing 
on living.conditions.

“ To you is given at no expense 
complete and. reliable information 
as to where you can buy the best 
merchandise, where and when you 
can buy at low prices, the things 
that will bring - comfort, conveience, 
and economy into your method o f 
living.

son, 30, was arrested Simdnv n>i;ht 
in connection with an assault with a 
hammer on Mrs. R. I,. Henry .Satur
day night, as shz lay in !>ed.

The negro confcsse.l to tl c ci imo, 
also to various burglaries in Sbiton 
in the past few we<A-'. He told 
where the goods he ha-J stolen, 
which included drcsie.s, silverware 
and many other articles o f value, 
were hidden.

The stolen goods were found in the 
Forrest lumber yard.

Henderson, his wife a.i-l anolhcr 
negro who has left Slaton, were im
plicated in the burglaries.

Slaton is greatly relieved that the 
burglarly mystery has been cleared up

Mrs. Henry and her three small 
children were alone in the iiouse at 
the time the negro entered. 'FHe 
barking o f a dog in the muse .awak
ened her, allowing her to get a gonl 
discription o f the negro. Wkeo ihe 
negro found Mrs. Henry awake, he 
‘ .ireatzno.l to kill her, s.ae leiiii, .and 
struck her in the fa : j  witii the ham
mer. The How only stunne.i her anJ 
she was atle to sumn;e- neighbors 
shortly after the negro esesp-.-d fi-un; 
Ihe fron'. .--f the house

BOVELL INSTALSS SFEA.M
AUTO CLEANING MACHINE

T. J. Bovcil has in.->talletl at the 
, Tahoka Service Station an auto clcan- 

.^ e r t is in g  messages are spread ¡ng machine that is the very latest 
iW ^ P ^ t to help you cut the cost o f i thing in this line. Bv the use of 

IM n ^ a n d  at the same time live ■ steam and soap intermixed; which 
better than you hare ever lived *be-1 ere expeUed with great force through 
V « «  VnwaT--,nr,. n ’ -)-tbcm en ls are a hose prepared for the purpose, ailfore. Newspaper a. 
read by housewives who are interest- 
cd^in running the home on the most 

deal basis possible, because it 
^ h e r e  they'find the solntion to their 
■problems.

"N o woman today can refuse to 
acknowledge the tremendous appeal 
and baying assistance o f  newspaper 
advertising. It keeps her informed 
regarding foods and their uses, home 

(Contlnaed on Bsek Page)

the grease and dirt can be speedily 
removed from the engine. Mr- Bo- 
vell gave a demonstratiu.a Wednesday 
afternoon, using the edilors car, and 
we can testify that his machine does 
the work in fine style.

The Baptist ladies met in ihe liou.e 
o f  Mrs. McKaughan Monday after
noon and pieced two quilts for Buck
ner Orphans Home. Nineteen ladies 
trero present.. |

Calvin Petty Is Shot and Killed  ̂
Miles Northwest o f O’Donnell 

Adlee Roberta Held

Adlee R ob ert shot and killed Cal
vin Petty at the latters home four 
miles northwest o f O’Donnell at a 
bout 2:30 oclock last Saturday after
noon. A double barrel shot gun was 
the weapon used and two loads of 
No. 2 shot were fired into the person 
o f the man who was slain. Roberts 
surrendered to Marshal Simpson, 
sheriffof Lynn county, who was call
ed to the scene o f the tragedy soon 
after it occurred, and he has been in
carcerated in the jail here since that 
time. No effort to have him released 
on bond has yet been made.

There is more than one version of 
the circumstances o f the homocide 
but the facts as near as we could 
gather them, briefly stated, are as 
follows:

On Friday Roberts came to Taho
ka and. filed ,_gt.^c9mpl^(..; 'against 
Oacar^Petty,'brother "o r  d e e d e d  and 
Frank Eubanks, both o f O’Donnell, 
charging them with adultery. Sat
urday soon afternoon, Calvin Petty 
and Earl McNarlin drove out to the 
Roberta home with the avowed inten
tion o f persuading Roberts to with
draw the complaints and had been 
filed. 'Fhey-were in a Ford car and 
stopped within a few  feet o f  the 
front porch o f the Roberts home. 
Roberts came out and a brief but 
apparently friendly conversation wa.s 
had about the farming prospects. 
Petty then told Roberts that tl-cy 
had come out to ask him to withdraw 
the complaints which had been filed, 
stating that they wanted no trouble. 
Roberts refused to agree to -withdn.w 
the complaints. Just what language 
was used by the respective part-cs 
in thi sconveraation seems to be a 
matter o f  some contention, but in the 
course o f the conversation Roberts 
started back into his house. McNar
lin jumped from the car and under
took to prevent his return into the 
house. At this juncture, it is said 
tha tMrs. Roberts appeared on the 
porch with a gun. in her hands. Mc
Narlin stopped. Roberts proceeded 
into the house and McNarlin went 
back to the car and got in. Petty at
tempted to start the car and drive 
away, but jbefore he succeeded ir 
starting it Roberts emerged from the 
house with a double barrel shot gun, 
soon after which he fired, the shot 
taking effect in Petty’s right arm. 
McNarlin jumped from the car and 
started towards Roberts, when Rob
erts covered him with the gun. Pet
ty then attempted to get out o f the 
car and as he was in the act o f  do-1 
ing so, Roberts turned the gun on 
him and fired a second time. This 
load o f  shot took effect in his vital 
organs, and Petty died from the 
wounds a  short time afterwards. 
When the second shot was fired, Mc
Narlin fled. No pistol or other 
weapon was found on or about Petty’s 
person. Roberts claims, we 
understand, that Petty had a pistol 
but tha tsome time during the dif
ficulty, McNarlin took the pii-ol 
from him and that when McNarlin 
ran away he carried the pistol with 
him. McNarlin denies that he had 
a ,pistol or any kind o f weapon o f 
offense.

The women involved in the alleged 
adoltereus conduct with Oscar Pet-| 
ty and Frank Eubanks had not •y- 
sided in the community long, it is 
understood. One o f them was a 
relative o f Roberts by marriage

’The case will be investigated a . the 
first term o f the court which con-, 
venes here in the new 106tn d-strict' 
in Anjput. I

Fire Burns 
M otor C o

O’DONNELL MAN SHOOTS AND 
KILLS A N O TH âl SATURDAY

TURNER CASE IS -FRANS-
; FEBBED TO DAWSON CO.

The case o f Luther Turner wa.t 
traiutjerred Monday to Dawson 
county for trial, when Judge Clarke 
H. Hollican, district Attorney Parke 
N. I^lton, and court reporter C H. 
Smith stopped over here a few min
utes and held a special term o f court 
in this county for the purpose.

T u^er was indicted by the las! 
grand'; Jury for a violation o f the 
Dean'jaw. At that term o f the 
court, which was in session only two 
weeks, it was not found convenient 
to try him. He was unwilling to pits'] 
guilty.to the offense, it is said, but 
was not ready for trial. At any rate 
hiscase was continued, an dbeing un- 
able-to make bond h6 remained in 
Jail. Soon after court adjourned he 
deciddd that ht wished to enter a plea 
o f  guUty and have his case disposed 
o f .V ^ t  w as, liĵ  TOmpliance with this 
w ^ " t h a t  Judge hfiiliican calle3“ 'a  
special term o f the court and trans
ferred his case to Dawson county 
Monday.

He entered a plea o f guilty in the 
court at Lamesa and the jury assess
ed his punishment at one year 
th epenitentiary.

SCHOOL SUPER1NTENDE.NT
ELECTED SATURD\Y NIGHT

At a meeting o f the school Inard 
last Saturday night, Mr. G. H -Nel
son o f llcn . leigh was elected super
intendent of the Tahot'o Public 
schools for the ensuinf year. He 
was chosen after many applicants 
some o f whom have enviabl-; records 
as successful school n'en, ha 1 t<cn 
considered.

Mr. Nelson is a young man, 2(> 
years o f age, and has been married 
about one year. At present he is 
principal o f the Hermleigh public 
school in Scurry county. Last year 
he was principal o f the Rosc-i'e P:ih- 
lic School. He comes highly rec- 
comended by the superintendents 
wit hwhom he has taught and by 
boards o f trustees. This summer he 
expects to procure his A. B degree 
in the University o f Texas He ap
peared before the board along with 
many other applicants, .".nd the 
Board feels sure that no •;iisiaice 
has been made in the seleelion.

O ’D onnell 
And 35 Cars
Wednesday Night Blaze Bums O’Oon- 

neil Motor Co. to Ground:
35 Cars Lost

The O’Doniiell Motor Compary 
building o f that city was completely 
destroyed by fire at an early hour 
Wednesday night. Abo'at thirty-five 
automobiles were also destroyed. 1 
o f these were said to be new cars. 
Some were used cars belonging to 
the company, while other.-, were in 
the building for repairs or were stm-- 
ed therein for the night. W e are un
able to learn the estimated loss or 
amount o f insurance carried by the 
Company. The origin o f the fire id 
unknown.' It seems to have made 
considerable headw-ay before it was 
discovered, and «11 efforts to extin
guish it were in vain. The Tahoka 
fire boys and others-wrat down with 
the Tahoka Truck bnt the building 
was almost totally destroyed when 
they arrived.

U ie largest' ship building plant in 
the world is at Belfast, Irela'd

PARTY RETURNS FBOJI AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Calaawy and 
Miss Beulah Lowe returned Satarday 
night from Austin, Where Mr. Cala- 
way had business. Mr. Calaway says 
that he had no opportunity to meet 
“ Ma”  Ferguson but hadquite a chat 
with Jim. Says he believes Jim is 
not only bringing in the wood and 
water but is starting most o f the 
fires, putting on the pots, baking the 
bread and handing out the pic, and 
making himself useful generally in 
the gubernatorial kitchen. In re
gard to the Weather, he says Lynn 
county looks like a mud puddle in 
comparison with Williamson and 
Travis counies. Saw ont little patch 
o f corn up—that was ail.

BROWNFIELD CITIZENS
DISCUSS ROAD PROBLEMS

A number o f the leading citizens 
o f Brownfield gave a banquet at the 
Hill Hotel in that city Mond.'.y night 
to which citizens o f Tahoka and of 
Plains w'ore invited,' for the purpose 
o f discussing the matter o f improv
ing the highway that passes cast and 
wes tthrough the counties o f Lynn. 
Terry and Yoakum. The party in 
attendance from this city w'as com
pose dof Brown Bishop, secretary o f 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce, 
Dr. J. R. Singleton, Mayor, Jake 
Leedy, Ira Doak, J. A. Hailey, E. R. 
Alien, and the editor o f the News. 
Among the Plains people prasent was 
P. G . Stanford, secretary o f the 
Plains Chamber o f Commerce. Quite 
a number o f the leading citizens of 
Brownfield were present. There was 
mneh discussion o f the matter, near
ly  everybody present taking a hand 
in the matter. Most o f  t losc  pres
ent went on record as fa.'oring i 
hard surfaced highway through these 
counties, and definite steps were tak
en to get estimates o l the cost o f 
bnilding various types o f hard-sur
faced roads. Elections will probably 
be called in all o f  these counties at 
some early date for the purpose of 
voting bonds for the building o f this 
highway.

J. P.’ Witt o f Lubbock was here 
Monday, in the interest o f the Lub
bock Busineas'College.

O’DONNELL TO VOTE BONDS 
FOR CITY WATER SYSTEM

A meeting o f citizens was held at 
the school auditorium Monday night 
in response to a call issued by Mayor 
Sanderson to consider means) of 
fighting fire should it break ouLlThu 
matter was discussed and the esti
mated cost o f an adequate water 
system was placed at all the iway 
from $30,000 to $75,000. Some^ fig
ures compiled by a nenginecr were 
submitted by Mayor Sanderson, but 
ae-ibe estimateanly-eoverod-the-bus
iness part o f town, they were tabled

A vote o f those present was taken 
'which showed that all were in favor 
o f constructing a waterworks system 
that would supply the entire town. 
In a spirited talk, J. W . Wyatt-said 
that we might as well make up our 
minds to spend $75,000 if we were to 
have a system o f waterworks that 
would cover the town.

A committee vfas app|>inted ' to 
confer with Mayor Robert Singleton 
o f Tahoka and have him present at 
a meeting to be held tonight and go 
into details o f the matter, he having 
installed the Tahoka system and was 
qualified to give the information de
sired.— O’Donnell Index.

INSANE MAN BURNS
HIS BED IN JAU

“ Fire! Fire in the Court House':”  
was the startled cry that rang n'lt 
on the streets o f Tahoka last Thurs- 
da yjust after we had gone to press. 
Then the city siren sounded its dole
ful notes and in a moment the poiple 
were all astir. In fact “ there was a 
tumult' in the city” , as the smoke be
gan to roll out between the br.ra 
that guarded the -windows in thr 
fourth story o f the court house. T he 
fire* .hoys were already on th>;job, 
and within the twinkling o f an eye 
the fire-fighting apparatus '.was 
brought nto position, but befc-ra the 
waUr was turned on it was feund 
to be unecessary to turn it on.- It 
was only a bed in the jail, which i-c- 
cupies the third floor o f the <:,-irt 
house, that had Iwen ignited and the 
fire was easily extinguished. 'i'.-.i 
bed had been set fire by the ocrupau' 
o f the cell, S. C. Coursey, who. a ;fi 
days before, had been adjudged in 
sane.

Coursey had been in jail on lycw o 
or three days. Ever since he had 
been locked up he had been making 
dire threats to break out o f jail, tear 
things up, etc., and apparently he 
ha dbeen endeavoring to put his 
threats into execution."The sleeping 
cots in his room were smashed and 
on the.occasion he m anaged'to get 
hold o f  a bludgeon and was found at
tempting to batter down the brick 
wall o f the building, with pretty fair 
prospects o f success. A place has 
been found fo r  him in the hospital 
fo  rthe insane at 'Wichita Falls and 
he is being placed in that institution 
this week.

Hi sconditJon is said to be the re
sult in part fronTa recent attack o f 
the flu.

O’ DONNELL C  OF a  RE
ORGANIZATION EFFECTED

The O’Donnell Chamber fi t  Com
merce was jerked ont o f  its le th a i^  
at k  meeting held Tuesday night and 
after blinking eyes a few times be
came very much awake and seemd 
right refreshed after its long sleep. 
^The meeting was being held by the 
business m entrying to devise some 
means o f stimulating trade and bring- 
in gabout a closer friendship and c»- 
operation o f  the farmers o f  this trade 
territory and the town, and in order 
to carry out the plans proposed, the 
Te-orgaaizaticra o f 't h e ’ Chamber' o f 
Commerce result^  and the matter 
placed in its bands.

C. I. Knykendall, who was presid
ing as chairman o  fthe meeting, was 
elected president, C. A. Baldwin was 
chosen as vice-president, W. H. Crunk 
who 'Was serving as secretary was e- 
lected secretary, J. H. Hardberge,- 
treasurer, and E. L. Sorrela, C. H. 
Mansell, J. P. Bowlin, E. T. WeUs 
and E. M. Wilder were elected direct
ors. •

The directors werie delegated to 
take the trade extension matter in 
hand and work out the deatils.

•Secretaö' Crunk was instructed to 
appoint assistants and put on a cam- 
paig nfor membership, the price be
ing set at $3 per quatrer fo r  business 
houses and $1.50 for individuals.

Meetings will be held monthly and 
weekly luncheons will be given week
ly where members can get together 
and discuss matters that pertain to 
the development o f  the town, and 
country. ‘  ,

U ie directors were 'ielcgatcd to  
take the trade extension work in 
hand and work out the delaUt I'he 
committee that made a canvas < the 
town’s monthly business reported 
that the cash amounted to ar> end 
$80,000 and this will be taken as a 
basis to work on.

Now that the Chamber o f  G >r.>sier- 
cc is: again a  ixality. let’s make it - 
function for all that ita name implies 
There ia much work to be -loile.--O’
Donnell Index.

ROAD BONDS LOSE IN GARZA

The election-in Garza County Sat
urday resulted in defeat fo r  the pro
posed road bonds. ' Southland, we 
understand, voted htavily against 
the bonds and thereby defeated th e ' 
proposition. The proposal was to  is
sue bonds in the sum o f  $160,000 fo r  
the purpose .>f cutting down the cap 
rock and paving the highway from 
Post Westward oiit upon thè plains. 
Ssuthlan devidently feared- that a 
good highway up the cap rock ‘would 
result in soma o f  her trade gning to, 
Post, and she therefore detratel t*ic 
bonds. 'Whether another declion will 
be called soon- to  vote on another 
bond issue has not yet been deter
mined, but we undornond that such 
an election is-probatde. -

LOCKHART SERVES A S  - .
SPHCIAL JUDGE A T  LAMESA

Judeg G. E , Lockhart is serving as 
special jndge in the district court at 
Lamesa this eweek. Judge MnUiean 
waa called away and Judge Loekhart 
was selected to  held court fo r  him 
during his absence. .

w i -  — ■—
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T - B a r  R e ^ n c K
On« of th« big ranches o f the soulh plains» consisting o f 126 
sections» lying immediately west of Tahoka in Lynn County» is 
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twei 

'sections o f this ranch lying nearest to the city o f Tahoka v 
placed on the market» to be sold in small tracts» at prices raL^ 
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash» balance on ten years 
time, at six per cent. Alreaiiy much of this land has been sold 
Some o f it was put in cultivUien this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it. to day. Still foine left.

A SCOUT IS REV.;RENT— One 
Sunday mor fui; in the b»iuiiful Kan
sas Ci*.y Roy Scout cai>j... at Siloani 
Spring?, \ck, over -lo » 

orship .* cr»ttered throujjhout the 
woods in -«eperate gtopes i’eprese*;ting
every pvoLeUant. dcnominaiii.
Down on the bank-« » f  the stream Ihe 
CathoH.: ooys .vere attiuiding raas.s

TKe Butler R an ch
euniiisting of eight sections» in (ii« iiurthwest portion o f Lynn 
county. >to bettei cotton land in west Texas than is found In 
the?e ranches.

L^ainoii.: ooys America without keen reaiixai-iui.
under ih-nr priest. I.'p on the hill, I demarcation t.iat
the Jewish boys were studying the I . . .  -------  -------- i„ the cities
scriptures under t)ie goioaii. e 1 1 thcii 
Scoutmas:i7 who was aUo a tcncUer.

BUY A HO.ME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
COUNTY. THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T ahok a and Wilson, Texas

LYNN COUNTY INSURANCE AGCY.

' “If its insurance we write it
ßrown Bishop,

TRAINED FOR CITHENSHIP Everbody 
Read This

One cannot observe the press of 
America without keen realization _ of

STRAIGHT From The SH0ULDÉJ

B. P. (Uncle Ben) Rogers
WORKING PARTNER 

•BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

me Civav *I»»W vra, ----------
exists between the press in the cities 
and the press of the country. While 
both are functioning with the ob- 

After Ledottful ami jective o f public improvemtnt, the
services »̂ for llicy conM biive metropolitan press, due perhaps to
helped bcin^ othorwi-;«» b.*ing us they aophistication of its patronage, 
were und*?r *.he leadership cf ti e bc'i-» seems to devote its enegies to the de- 
own accepted heroes were their tecting and exposing of evil, operat- 
ScüUtmiïtci'.-*; and held «.s they were jjjg along negative lines, while the 
under the canopied v,.lt o f the “ iirs* f  the country follow the posi-
church, 'fll v( trt asseiutled on vi/lt”  o f discerning and praising 
common ground for union .ner%-.* is» ^he go</h The rural press seeks to 
each I'iC'¡..viiod the and res- dthc ¿..'jlic mind sternly to the
pecting bis reh.ii.-'u« convictl.ms just truth, to r.-sist the tendencies that 
as they re'^pecicd their u'.vn. The \vork for ih j proofing of the funda 
sermon wxs preached by one of the mentals on wh'ch our government is 
Scouts. based, to ter.-.h moderation in thought

ASUNDAY SCHOOL BOY—“Eel- action, i.! a îjpt rational expres-
lows, I'm a Scout," he said, “and I'm sion. This characteristic is not one 
proud o f it.”  “ I'm a Sunday School that, shows itself simply in spots. It 
boy, too and I'm proud o f that.”  ^he universal standard o f the A-
'And I’m trying to be clean ami merican weekly newspaper. It is 
square. I'm proud of that too.”  the basis of its strength and provid

. . . . . . . . es a pow'er that knovrs no parallel.
Just about that time, boylike» some

one snickered dox.i the front row. Th«s who have been raised in tb.e 
The Scout preacher drew r.iiuself up atmosphere of a metropolis fail to 
and looked straight at the boy caus- sense the all embracing power of 
ing the commotht'i and said: “ And the rural newspapers. They seem
no one is going to laugh at me for to think o f the country press in terms 
being a Sunday ichot.l boy either.”  the individual small publications 

* . .. . . .  . of six or eight pages, dealing
”  1 n i nonessentials that mark the life of

THE LAST CAMEElUE-• At the the dreary and unimportant Mail 
last camphre, as wm.s the'eustom, the street. One week spent in the 1 
leader asked the Scoti:s what had hive o f  an ‘ institution such as the 
made the greater: impres.sion upon American Press Association, repre- 
them at this partic:’ rir camp. Hé 8en^tive of approximately 7,b»H 
received various answers. One b»>y newspapers, would open up such a 
said he liked the “ eats" better than vision o f the strength and power 
«ver before. Another said tnc swim- the country that the magnitMil-î of 
ming had been great. Anoiber com- the city»' so far as the influence of 
mented upon the futi they had had. its press is concerned, w'mild slirink. 
still another men:i..n«I -.he program. .¡¡^  ̂ „^tery

The camp leader noticed one o f the through which the life blood o f the 
older boys trying har-1 to get recog- nation’s trade must either flow or 
nition, and was fairly bursti.og to say stagnate. Politically the country

Si
When we urge you to start an account with this Bank today, 
are giving jou  some ftraigh; from the moulder advice that you 
will th.ink us for in later years. The succes.sful nwn o f today t i ,  
rucgessful because ihe.v knew hew to s 'i'e  money. -''rf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

W. B.SLATON CuUer,.
R. p. weathers: ̂ ';

A ut. Cashier *
A. L. XXkCKWOOD. Pres 
W. D. NEVP.LS. Vice.Pres

A bank whose resources are for the
accqmmoHdtion o f  its customers,,..

------- >r.¥inKA____

n o t ic e  in  PROBATE

To the 
o f^  Lym.

Th* State o f Texas,
SharifT or any Constable 
County» Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to' be published Tor a period of 
thirty days, in a newspaper of pner- 
al circulation, which has been regu
larly and continuously published in 
Lynn County, Texas, for a period o f 
twelve months, a copy o f ihe follow
ing notice:
The Stale o f Texas

To All pers ôns interested - in the 
«state o f W. J. ADAMS. Doc. •std: 

Notice is hereby given t>:at Joffer

me as aiayor wa v».v — 
hereby call an election to be held in 
the ofRce o f the City Secretary on the 
hrst Tuesday in April, same being the 
7th day o f April, 1925, for the pur
pose o f electing a mayor and ihiee 
aldermen for said city for the en«i*iag 
term o f two years.

cant has also filed original inicTrcgn- 
tories propounded to each of said 
witnesses for the purpose of t^ki»!g 
the depositions o f said witn yf ".

Therefore, you are nJtificl that 
after the expiration of th»rty days 
from the date of the publication of 
this notice, that commission will is- 
bov'e named witness, and any rerson 
sue to take the deposition of the a- 
interested in said estate may 
time before commission issr.3s 
cross interrogatories, propounded to 
said witnesses.

something,
“Fellows,”  ho

called on him. 
id, ‘T’vc been to

I newspapers are the one dominating 
factor. There are approximately one

‘T ve been to ten million of people in
five different camp;:. Tins is rr-y last United States. Of these about
one, as a Scout. Next, vear HI be too 
old. But of all of th* camps I have 
attended this ha *, been ihe best one.
And the best thir^ Hiat. I kifiw about
this particular canio was that “ eJ-^ng majority whose p-wer is
Bill Dominie made last Sunday h lo rn j^ ^ ^ ^ ^  largely in the legisla-
ing at camp services. That S-

sixty millions live and have their 
being on the farms and in villages 
and towns up to five thousand popu
lation. Here • we find an . easy —

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the firs' day of 
the next term thereof, this notice, 
with your return theion, showing 
how you have executed the same.

reflected very largely in the legisla-

And then after he sal down every '
one was trying t w  ay something fine I -------- --------------
about the talk Bill D'jrtiiii!“  had made. I pass legislation inimical to
It had struck the bulD eye in the lives I interest of the farmer on.'e the

n o t ic e  o f  CITY ELECTION

By virture of authority ' vested in
me as Mayor of the City of

WONDER WHY 
PAPERS SAKE MISTÌKES|

I hereby appoint E. R. Allen .as pre
siding Judge o f said election, ana he 
shall appoint one associate judge and 
two clerks to assist in hoAing the

The next time anybody yeliw ^  
bout a typographical error . in oar'J
paper, think of this: In anVotdiiuiy:^ 
column there are 10,000. pidees : of^ 
type, there are 7 possible'snog pos!-'^ 
tions for each letter, there are.TQJMO  ̂
chances to make errors, and miijtfijt 
o f possible transpositions.. 
sentence “ To be or Not . to} Be",‘ by, 
transpositions alone, 2,769,022ieRori 
can be made.—Iji. Belle (Hoi) Shir.]'

STOP THAT ITCBINO r i

I f  you c jffe r 'fro m  amr
akin diseases such as

, a 1 - i m t c r  or Crucked Hands, PowqnOAS
Given under my hand and seal o Worn), Old Sores Ot.SorM » 1

office this the 3rd day of March - ’• | Q in iren . We

/v p .n  J. It. Singlet : . M«i ' - „ d  baa a pleasant odoT." ■ ;
'  . «  rv I TAHOKA DRUG CO.-
Attest: Chai. N. Tunnj... Seei... r>. ■

o f moat o f those ut camn. “ A .Scou 
is reverent, and lie stands up for t)ie 
right, despite the coaxing o f  hi 
friends or the jeers o f his

Notice IS nereoj riycu . Given under my haxd and seal of
ton A. Burney, who has filed applica- Tahoka,
tion in the County Court of l ynn jgtii jay  of March A. D
County, Texas, for the'prob.nte of the 1925.County, Texas, for the'prob.nt 
last will and testament oi \V. J. Ad 
axns, deceased, has also filed a” 'tavit. (Seal) W. E. SMITH,
in said cause stating among utber 
things, that the subscribing witness
es to the last will and testament of 
said W. J. Adams, deceased. a'.I re
sided in Coke County, Texa '̂, said 
vritneasea being W. M. Simpson, C. E. 
Eaton, and A. J. Bilbo; taid appli-

Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas.

Our prices for marcelle are 
and $1.00. Dfial: Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor.

Now Is the time to think of—

BIG STOCK OF SCREEN DOORS
and SCREEN WIRE

—Get Yours before the Flies Get You—

ity.
of

l i i

SMITH
laUMBER COMPANY

' Phono No. 8 -BU Y.IT IN TAHOKA W . Giv# Tick.U

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
THE PARKING OF AUTOMO
BILES AND VEHICLES AND 
PROHIBITING AUTOMOBIk.'CS 
AND ALL MOTOR VEHICLES 
FROM RUNNING THROUGH Thi 
STREETS AND ALLEYS OF The 
CITY OF TAHOKA, TEXAS. 
WITHOUT HEAD LIGHTS AND 
WITH CUT OUTS OPEI 

Article I
Be it ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Tahoka, Tcxa.t tliat ail 
automobilea and vehiciiu parked in 
the fire limits of said city mist ci 
ther be parked in the c.-nter of the 
streets between the lines painted on 
the pavement or parked at curb not 
more than eighteen (IS h i ) inches 
from same and parallel to suire 
Time limit for automobiles and ve 
hides parked at curb will 
more than ten minutes.

V Artide II
It shall be unlawful fo  rany tm d  

or automobile to run through the 
streets and alleys of the City of Tn 
hoka with cut-outs open or muff o 
off.

Artide III
It shall be unlawful for any motor 

vehicle to run through the streets 
and alleys o f  the City of  ̂Tahoka a f 

ter sun down and before sun 
without two headlights and a tail 

Artide IV
That all ordinances or part of or

dinances in conflict with section 
and two and tliree o f this ordinance 
are hereby expressly repealed.

Article V
That anyone violating any o f the 

provisions of tills ordinance .i.hall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor und 
upon trial and conviction shall be 
fined not leas than|One ((51.00) D d- 
ar or mora than Twenty-five Doliars 
($26.00).

Article VI
That this ordinance shall go -nto 

effect after passage and publi.'ation 
as required by law.

Passed and approved this 2nd day 
o f March, A. D., 1926.

J. R, SINGLETON 
Mayor City o f Tahoka. 

CHAS N. TU.NNELL

the
country press prresents a united 
front in opposition. Wa’.l -'.reet, 
with all its reputed power and influ
ence, is helpless in the face of the op
position o f the American weekly 
newspaper Sixty miUicns of people 
68.2 per cent o f our population, is 
something that must be taken serio
usly into consideration; and it must 
be remembered that f  ".•c sixty mil 
lions o f people depend >ipon their lo 
cat news, ih j one thing; which they 
are vitally intnested in. The Iiomc- 
town newsp-ipiv. however, is more 
than a mere dispenser of iiew.t. It 
is the advisor, the friend in need, the 
counselor at larqe for the comm>iiun 

It is a vital factor in the pi owih 
the town anj the lives o f its via- 

idents.

_oaE!aiisisraaaaai^^

S. R . K EM PS’
V ariety Store

The support o f the country news
paper is enllai’ea for the buiM'itg of 
the school, the church, th-'i town hall 
and on throj^h the vaxious stages of 
the town’s li f j  and gr-'v/zU to the vot
ing o f bonds for the lighting and pav
ing o f  the 5trce s. Every denomina
tion, every íla’í*. every citiren, look's 
to the local newspapi.-r for supim^i 
help and advice. No activity vai 
succeed in the smalt town, from 'an 
ice cream social to the organization 
o f a board o f  traoe. without the .sup
port o f the local ite*vspaper. The
framers’  club, the »••muJ.y fair, and 
various other gathori;’ «:'- •»! uUerost 
to the farmer would lx* out of tl.e 
question were it not for the help af
the local news paper —Collier's ‘Mag

pÿafflfiaffafiapRafpiBff

Trade at S. R. Kemp*s Variety Store, tl
house of many articles, where you., ct 

buy it for less money

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Rev. W. K. Johnston, D. D., Miii 
ister.

The Presbyterians and our friends 
will hold our regular monthly ser
vices st  the Primitive Baptist Church 
Sunday morning the first Sunday in 
April. I f  the revival meeting of 
the Methodist Church start Sunday 
we will unite with our Methodist 
brethren Sunday night. Subject 
Sunday morning: “ Cooperation, the 
secret o f community and church life, 
a swell ss family." Good song ser
vice and a cordial invitation to ail 
o f our members and friends. Let 
us have the very best attendance.

W. K. JOHNSTON, Minister

R E A D ,
THINK

And A C Ti '.ä

Do not wait until you are sick to think o f  protection .for';ws}|_ 
sannot take you then. Write our office in Lubboiek iSi
mation, or see our Salesman who is working your tarritor|f})'q

Attest:

Every famoua product on the mar- 
> PI. ket gained its position through ad-
City Secretary j vertising. Try to find one that wasn’t

WE PAY WHILE OTHERS WAIT

LUBBOCK_________
AID ASSOCIATION

Nos. I-2-3-4-5-6-7 and 8,

BLHO WALL, Secretary.

A LOCAL MUTUAL AID A S ^ f|  
“Life Insurance At Cost!’ "

ajppcaiSHiafflpfPpWHliWOflliilP

L’ :

uGOpDRICH.TRÁDES FARM . TAHOKA DECLAMATION;,. 
FOR BUSINESS PROPERTY ¡ CUHTE8TANT8

S. )s. iGoôdr'-k dosed a deal Wed- 
' nenjay whereby his farm-lying just 
aotheaa^f the dty; becomes’ thé prop
erty o f 'C . H.' Wakefield,' and Mr. 
Goodrich tieeomes the uwt-.er c f  brick 
bnaiheastpropedty in Mineral Wells. 
Mr. Goodrich will remain Tahoka, 
for thé present at any-rate.

Before the wise man goes on a long journey he plans well
and makes all financial arrangements to provide for his
ily while away from thm. ivi
That same wise man knows some time he is going o)\ the; 

long journey of DEATH. Heprovldes for his loved ones-bjr} 
buying the protection o f a good Life Insurance Policy. Wéí; 
can furnish protection in any amount from $1,000.00-to'}„ 
$10,000.00 to persons who are able to qualify pbysiesUy,*
I very low cost as compared to  the amount o f  proteetioni • •

Floyd Goodrich, son o f 3. B. Good
rich o f this dty, writes from Fort 
BItoh, £l-Paso, that he hat joined the 
U nit^  States cavalry.

Thftfoliotring students n p  
sent 7EBhoka.Fablie ,S dool ú  
rionajcotníty V' dèètomationj; cooU . 
that’.wiU'lw staged in the-high schij 
Auditorium': here Friday.' Thd 
representatives; , were , M leete^J“ 
preliiniiuiiy contests'-'which have be
condt^ted-the past wetk. }T h e ¿ w ^ _  
ñera - in thè county contests 
win Kp to the district meet >t^i] 
bock.il few weeks later, triterò;

DIXIE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB HAS-GOOD MEI-H'ING

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club had an all-day meeting with 
Hre. Lee HoUey on March 30.

The subject was food preparation. 
Chleke nand two vegetables were 
cooked in the steam pressure, two 
salads were made, and these together 
with cake prepared by the hostess 
made thei noon meal. In the after
noon two. lands o f cold soap were 
made.'

^ e  next meeting will be at the 
Dixie School house the third Satur
day in April at 2:00 ,P. M. Every 
lady in the community is invited to 
be present. Tailored finish will be 
the demonstration. —Secretary.

—PM THE GINTC—

winne^ for the state oontrat wlU i 
selectod. The'’ Tahokapnp^s v5, 
will 4ppsar in the county coiotet|
here ijriday are ais'foUows:. H 

Senior girl Eleanor B a rk^ ^
Senior Boy Edgar E dw iar^ l
Junior girl,_______Katber^'-PO
Junior b o y ,____Panl'Milier^

In ,tite bakeshops'i o f  Kang-n
Burma, men ait with their bare 
in the flour, rolling the dough } 
frying puffs and doughadta:

Judge C. H .Coin has been ont|j 
the’city several days. It is our j 
derstflnding that Austin was one }- 
bis ohjectiw^ having' a,, little bn 
nesa in the capital 'city .to look i

C. !e .' Brown returned Mond 
night) from points in south Tex 
where be has spent the .last ; i  
months. Mr. Brown is not well I 
says he feels ahit better than he i 
a weidc ago., . • ii

I'm the gink who ahvayi has 
shady joke to tell No matter what 
the company is I tcU theni .It dues-i 
n’t  matter to m-a if  there are ladies { 
airi gentlemen p.*escnt 1 like to 
pose as a great he-man. ane o f the 
rough, blunt felluwi:. To do that I 
tell jokes that arc qucsii>>r.uh1e and 
snggestive. I always lead the la'jgh 
so o f course they are funny What 
do 1 care i f  I embar.ra! S others. I'm 
a rongh, blunt ma.i. I am. —From 
The Star Telegram.

Frank K. HcGehect.an attornryvl 
Houston,, was, here' Tneaday on p| 
feaaiqnai btiainess. He was a cla 
mateiof connty attorney Heath in j 
University o f  Texas.'

Mr. Grt, from Oklahoma, ah exp 
baker, has accepted a . position , 'U 
the City B a k ^ . Give ns'-^ 
orderlfor cakes and pies. . Yohl 
get nb bett». ^wajm) call for <’ 
hoka jbrea^ when you want the 
Yonrj patqpnage win be appreeia^f 
by— i'

) CITY BAKERY

WEEK’S PROGRAM

- ☆ THEATRE ☆
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3: . .

Locked D oors
William DeMille ;Dire<itor 

With Betty Compson & TJhec r̂e^^Roberts}
SATURDAY, April 4̂  MATINJEÉ:

Red BloodÁnÉBÍiiei
( —Featuring Big Bóy¡WiUiam»^ '}

SATURDAY NIGHT

Â H alf DoUar BÜ1
Featuring ANNA Q. ÑILSSON^and 

RAYMOND HATTON ;
MONDAY & TUESDAY, AprU 6-7 !

ANOTHER DOUBil HEADffi i
Thomas Meighamin

Pied Piper M alone;
r —and— ,

T h e Fire Patrol
Featuring ANNA NILSSON f ‘ j

WEDNESDAY, Ápríís' "
A;Wamer Bros. Classic of the^Serœn'

Tenth Womah^
| (; ’ THURSDAY,. Api^^th \ ‘ :|

A 'i ^ L ^ f X h Ä
iJm herlhsl r }} ‘

^ B y G e n e  S t i r a t t o n ^ o r t e r ^ U ^ -  ̂
’With AñíAll'StarfCaStí-^

YDU MUST IVm  MISS THIS. BIÇTUBE
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[CHT From The SHOl
GOODRICH TRADES FARM TAHOKA DECLAMATION

FOR BUSINESS PROPERTY CONTESTAN l-S SELu^ iEI>

Iro rg a  you to sU rt an account with this Bank tnln 
In* JOB some rlraieh: from the .moukier a .l v i :e ^ J . ' 
p i  os for in later v w s .  The successful raca of todw® 
^  because they knew hew to sv- e  money. '

1ST NATIONAL M l
ipHal, and Surplus $100,000.00"

Kwoon. Pr« -< ^ oeS ío"p "tov 7  
Im s.V lee.Pt« *^ V S T C M w. BSLatosi^a^' 

1  p .tn u n m *
AtW.C«lUw''

A  bank whose resources are for the 
aeeqmmoHdtion oi its customers....

------^BDT IT  IN TAH O K A-------

S. B. Goodr"'*h cIos'.'<l a deal Wed
nesday whereby his farm lyinc just 
sotheastof the city becomes the prop
erty o f  C. H. Wakefield, and Mr. 
Goodrich becomes the owrer c f  brick 
business propedty in Minertil Wells. 
Mr. Goodrich will remain Tnhoka, 
fo r the present at any rate.

Floyd Goodrich, son o f S. IJ- Goo<l- 
rich o f this city, writes fn-ni Fort 
BIUs, El Paso, that he has juintsl the 
United States cavalry.

DIXIE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB HAS GOOD .MEl-n'ING

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club had an all-day meeting with 
Mre. Lee Holley on March 30.

The subject was food preparation. 
Chicke nand two vegetables were 
cooked in the steam pressure, two 
salads were made, and these together 
with cake prepared by the hostess 
made thw noon meal. In the after
noon two kinds o f cold soap were 
made.

The next meeting will be at the 
Dixie School house the third Satur
day in April at 2:00 ,P. M. Every 
lady in the community is invited to 
be present. Tailored finish will be 
the demonstration. — Secretarr-.

lO F O T T  ELECTION

I o t anthority' rested in 
r o f the City of Tahoka, 1

Iaa'alaeUon to be held in 
the City Secretary on the 
r is  April, same being the 
April, I92S, for the pur- i 
fng a mayor and ih.ee

isaid dty fñ  the en<viag 
years.

,oint E. R  Allen .as pre- * 
of said election, ana he 
one assodate judge and 
assist in hoAng the

' my hand and seal o ' 
l3rd (lay of ¡tarch D .,

3. R.SingleUr.
IN. Tonne:.’, Seer..rry.

WONDER WHY 
PAPERS HAKE M

The next time anybody {dpi 
bout a typographical onit:he 
paper, think o f  this: In a a ^ '  
column there are 10,000 ̂ ta| 
type, there are 7 poadble ng|ii 
tions fo r  each letter, then in IW  

i chances to  make errors, sal w S  
I o f  possible transpositioBSL; { S v  
j sentence “ To be or Not.tsl^W * 
! transpositions alone, Z,T59jl)atij 

can be made.— La Belle

STOP THAT rrCHOii^'^

I f  you Euffer 'fcom  
akin diseases such as Itn , Ease 
Tetter or Cracked Handle PdMiQ  ̂
King W orm , Old Sores or SnA  
Children. W e w ill aell yoo.afc# 
BLUE STAR REBIEDY « a M  
&utee. It w ill not stain JÙU (M il 
and bss a  pleasant odor. ' - '̂ ->4 

TAH O K A DRUG COS,

— P.M THE GINK—

I'm the gink who ulwuyt has c 
shady joke to tell No m.-itter what 
the company is I tell them It dner. 
n’t  matter to mo if  there :.rc ladies 
and gentlemen p.*<!scnt I like to 
pose as a great Iie-mac, one uf the 
rough, blunt fellow;:. To ilo that I 
tell jokes that are qoe.(tii>r.uble and 
suggestive. I alw-tya lead the laugh 
so o f  course they are funny Wba; 
do I care if I embar.'-a^s others I'm 
a rough, blunt m.t.i, I am. -Frum  
The Star Telegram.

The following students will repre
sent Tahoka Public School in the va
rious county declamation contests 
that will be staged in the high school 
Auditorium here next Friday. The.so 
representatives were selected in 
preliminary contests which have been 
conducted the past wetk. The win
ners in the county contests Friday 
will go to the district meet at f  <iu- 
bock a few weeks later, where the 
winners for the state contest will l>c 
selected. The Tahoka pupils who 
will appear in the county contests 
here Friday are as follows:

Senior girl Eleanor Barker
Senior Boy ______  Edgar Edwams
Junior girl, ........... Katheryn Pocr
Junior boy, ___  Paul Miller, Jr.

In the bakeshops, o f Kang.'On, 
Burma, men sit with their bare feci 
in the flour, rolling the dougi- and 
frying puffs and doughnuts.

Judge C. II .Cain has been out of 
the city several days. It is our un
derstanding that Austin was one of 
his objectives, having a little busi
ness in the capital city to look after.

C. E. Brown returned Monday 
night from points in south Texas, 
where he has spent the last few 
months. Mr. Brown is not well but 
says be feels abit better than he did 
a week ago.

Frank K. McGehee, an attorney of 
Houston, was here Tuesday on pro
fessional business. He was a cías.«- 
mate o f county attorney Heath in the 
University o f Texas.

Mr. Ort, from Oklahoma, an expert 
baker, has accepted a position with 
the City Bakery. Give us your 
order for cakes and pies. You can 
get no better. Always call for Ta
hoka bread when you want the best. 
Y'our patronage will be appreciated 
by—

CITY BAKERY

WEEK’S PROGRAM

STAR
- ☆  TH EATRE ☆

;.R . K E M P S ’

'ariety S tore
[at S. R, Kemp’s Variety Store, t 

many articles, where you- 
buy it for less money , .4

■ Â

T H I N K
And A C T

goes- on a  long journey ha , plans 
■ aQ.Hnaneial arrangemanta to  provide fo r  his fa p k , = 

aYfrom thm . ,

man knows som e tim e he is going on 
i*y o f  DEATH. He provides fo r  his loved 

^IBOteaion o f  a good L ife  Insurance Policy. * *
|b -protection in any amount from  ^1,000.00 -to 
I t o  persona wfab are able to qualify physically, «*. 
^ c o s t  as eopipared to  the amount o f  protcction-

^ im ta  yon are sick  to  think o f  protection^  fo r « • ;
• y «»  then. W rite our office in Lubbock fo r  infpr* 

Jaae our Salesman w ho is working your tenltoiyr ^

j c WB PAT: WHILE OTHERS W AIT

IBBOCK M U T U A L  
'‘ 'ASSO C IATIO N

N o^ t-2.S-4-6-6-7 and 8,

WALL, Secretary. o

' ¿ ^  MUTUAL AID ASS’N.: 
iLtfe.’insurance A t Cost”

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3:

L ocked D oors
William DeMille Director 

With Betty Compson & Theodore Roberts

SATURDAY, April 4, MATINEE:

Red B lood And Blue
i  — Featuring Big Boy Williams— 

SATURDAY NIGHT

A  H a lf Dollar Bill
Featuring ANNA Q. NILSSON and

_________RAYMOND HATTON
MONDAY & TUESDAY, April 6-7

ANOTHER DOUBLE HEADER
Thomas Meighan in

Pied Piper M alone
___  —and— ,

T h e  Fire Patrol
Featuring ANNA q. NILSSON

WEDNESDAY, April 8 
A Warner Bros. Classic of the Screen

Tenth W om am
THURSDAY, April 9th

A G ir lO fT h e  
Lim berlost

_  . —By Gene Stratton Porter—-
With An All Star Cast

YOU

STATE HIGHWAY DESIG-
ATED THROUGH BROWNFIELD

When State Highway Commis
sion at Austin designated a highway 
From Fort Worth to the New Mex
ico line, it gave added impetus to the 
plan for a paved highway to reach 
from Fort Worth to Roswell, i nthc 
opinion o f members o f the highway 
department located here. While it is 
not presumed that paving on the 
highway will be started In the near 
future, the designation o f the high
way by the State controllers will 
make that move easier in the future. 
No plans for paving have been 
drawn up an dno contracts are ex 
pected to be let in the immediate 
future, engineers said.

The designation o f the highway 
gives its beginning at Fort Worth, 
and passes through half o f Tarrant 
County and all o f Parker, Palo Pinto, 
Stephens, Shackleford, Jones, Fisher 
Scurry, Garza, Lynn, Terry and 
Y'oakum counties to the New Mexico 
border. County scats which it tra
verses west from Fort Worth include 
Weatherford, Palo Pinto, Brecken- 
ridge, Albany, Roby, Snyder, Post, 
Tahoka, Brownfield and Plains.

Just where the road will go after 
it reaches the line, is o f  course, up 
to New Mexico officials. Then- are 
very few places any size between 
Plains and Roswell, and whichever 
way the New Mexico roa.l men see 
fit to extend the road will probably j 
effect the growing o f the towr.s tra-j 
versed consider.ahIy. '

Residents o f Garza Ccuiitj* will 
vote this week on cutting .iown the 
cap-rock at the north entrance of 
Post, and paving o f a highway from 
Southland.the northwest lindt -u the 
county, through to Scurry county 
line and connecting with the gravel
ed highway which traverses t!mt 
county. A  few years time will prob
ably see the highway paved as plan
ned, which will be o f more impor
tance to the people o f,W est Texas 
than a new railroad.

Terry county cannot afford to lay 
down on this proposition, for it will 
mean mUliona o f dollars worth of 
advertising to us.— Brownfield Her
ald.

PIE SUPPER AT NEWMOORE 
ON NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

There will be a pie supper in the 
school building at Newmoore next 
Saturday night, given for the benefit 
o f the Newmoore Literary Society. 
A  rip-roaring good time is promised. 
Everybody invited.

FUNDS ARE RAISED
FOR ORPHAN GIRL

Last Thursday Mary Peden, four 
teen years old, was left alone in the 
world by the death o f her uncle J. 
Peden, with whom she resided on a 
farm six miles southeast o f Tahoka. 
Mr. Peden had no children o f hi] 
own, while his wife had preceiiol him 
to the grave. Tbit niece was tht on
ly member o f the household left, an-1 
she hod no relatives nearer than 
Mississippi, where a brother and a 
grandmother reside. Her uncle left 
her about 126.00 in money. The 
household furniture was sold for 
(48.00. She needed clothing and 
other necessaries o f life. J. M. John
son o f that community accordingly 
took donations Saturday for her bene
fit, and the good people o f I • a 
county who happened to hear, o f the 
girls plight donated about $36.00 
She will be sent to her grandmother 
in Mississippi the latter part o f the 
week. In the meantime the Johnson 
family are caring for her and help
ing her do some sewing.

Thirty falconers on horseback had 
charge o f Edward I ll ’s hawks whea 
he invaded France.

SHUGART HAS BATTLE
WITH BIG RATTLER

R. E. Shugart had an experience 
with a rattler last Saturday that he 
will not soon forget. S 'ili shaking 
from fright he told tl'o News man 
about the encounter in the following 
spcey manner: “ Ui-J you ever get
cornered by a sn-ike and nothing to 
do but be mi->?r.'ihle he began. 
"Well, it is too gc. d to kc, p, .so here 
is out with it. .Saturday morning 
1 decided to jtii "nt-, our st>>em liouse 
and take out tli.- ruhbi.sh, plek up I he 
lost valuables, tiiul be rc.-iJey for a 
twister i f  it happeneJ to come -’ur 
way. It was a big job and I was 
just about tuckered out when 1 rais
ed up to take out my last load. Holy 
Smoke! Another big job popped up 
that I did’t want. A bigrattler had 
emerged from somewhere and had 
put himself in battle ]riay. Hr 
would blink his eyes and honk his 
horn. ’Perhaps they have a family 
and he is guarding tno door until 
they come out and they will give us 
a  goo dshow for our money,’  that wa.s 
my first thought or among a thou.s- 
and thoughts that I had is the b> st 
way to  put it. Armed with a
short handle shovel, I stood and look
ed on but I could tell from the cut 
o f  that snake’s eye that nothing but 
a fight would settle up for my dis
turbing bis place o f rest. Now 1 
do’nt like this close range roug hs’ ulT 
but if I am forced to take a part I 
had rather be in a crowd where the 
news reporter can take snap s'n Is 
and the crowd get the benefit o f the 
sport, but to be forced to stand g:iard- 
ed by a  snake is horrihit. I felt sure 
that I could win the l>attle hut not 
without getting bit. By this >ime 1 
was ready to take de.tper-.le chances, 
for an hour is long enough to stand 
in a comer and tool’, a snake in the 
face while he is daring you to  mo-rtal 
combat. As quick hs a tl-ish I lot 
drive with the shovel, knocking hin 
snakeship out o f battle line l:i the 
19th part o f a second 1 leaped over 
his prostrate body and made niy exit 
When I came back with a long han
dle hoe to finish ray job he v.-u i still 
wiggling around trying to get him
self together. A  man ought io k-cp 
a telephone in his cellar and a!.sa a 
few choice brick bats", Shugart stat
ed emphatically, as a grim expres
sion came over his face and gieumed 
from his eyes. Although he came nut 
victor in this battle, he is net -.inxi- 
ous for another one just like it.

TAHOKA’S BEST SPELLERS
SELECTED FOR CONTESTS

The pupils who will represent the 
Tahoka public School in the spelling 
contests to be held here Friday and 
Saturday are as follows: / Senior 
Spellers: Jack Link and Eddie Hat
chett; Junior spellers; Mary Fenton 
and Mary Greathouse; Sub-Junior i 
spellers: Helen Applewhite and Boh 
Brown Caveness. The winners in 
the county contests Friday and Sat
urday will represent Lynn county in 
the district contests to be held at 
Lubbock later.

BIGEST GYPSUM PLANT IN
WORLD IN WEST TEXAS

SWEETWATER, Texas, March 31 
— For the second time since it went 
into operation last May the •-l:.>Wr 
& Sheetrock plant o f the '<J. S. 
Gypsum Company here will he en
larged this spring. In Febiuaij new 
equipment w|as installed which in
creased Sweetwater’s dsily oui-put 
o f fireproof wall board by 50 per 
cent. The new improvemrii’ s ' will 
raise it 100 per cent mere, ai.d will 
double tne output o f pl'is:!” -

Including the pui -ii.-t je in Ji.i.uary 
o f 275 acres o f mitieiid land from the 
Rowe ranch, adjoining the company’s 
other property here, thes; expansions 
(ill increase its in'.':st.iiont in Texas 

sc .vrai hundred dailsrs nod
II make this one o f the major g j p- 

producing in ’ n i V im d
.-.i tes.

Two til! i;;.-, have iiia k- these ad
ditions n -c s fu i ('. First, the stats
wide buiiiinig boom w'ni.i'n is acctim- 
panying prosperity in Texas has in
creased tl;c leinand for Tex.-is-mude 
fireproof buO-ërig mutrrials so that 
additional pr.»iuctian i(  reqaired. 
Secondly, in making tliis one c l it> 
principal producing units, tiie United 
States Gypsum Company is "icre.vs- 
ing the number o f m.vterial.« manu
factured here.

One new product i- Oriental stuc
co, a combination -'if Rorclund cenMit 
base-coats with a finish coat into 
which mineral colors are ground, be
ing available in nine colors and white. 
Another is Textone, an •• terior plas
tic paint that gives texture and tone, 
in one coat. A third i .  Gyp-Lap, a 
new invention. It is a fi.epiocf ex- 
teriror sheathing that takes the pince 
o f building paper and of ship-lap or 
wood sheathing; it is fireproof and a 
hot-and-cold insulator.

All these and other bii'iMlng ma
terials made here are shipped in 
mixed cars, insuring rapid service to 
builders, at minimum freigiit charg
es. This plant also will supnlj gyp
sum rock to the Portland Cement 
factories o f Texas, about 2 per ,cc-nt 
o f all this mattrial being gyssum

BROWNFIELD VOTES BONDS
FOR SCHOOL BUILDING

0n last Friday the Brownfield I.v- 
dependent School District, Terry 
county, voted bonds in the sum of 
$30,000 with which to erect the first 
unit o f  a high school building. It 
is the purpose to adil tothe building 
afterwards as the demands may re- 
quira

T. J. Kellis, editor o f the O'Donnell 
Index, and J. K. Sanders, ]iro;>rietor 
o f the theatre at O’Donnel', ha I bus
iness in Tahoka Tuesday au>l made 
a welcome call at the Nev.x ••>‘i!cc.

The episcope is an instrument that 
enables a surgeon to (vork alone it. 
a perfectly quiet operating room, and 
at the same time permits an audien 
ce o f medical students to watch Ire 
progress of the operation in a ;>ep- 
aratc room.

NOTICE 1.N PROBATE

The State o f Texas:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 

STABLE OF LYNN COUNTY, G r.f t- 
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in a newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been 
regularly and continuosly published 
in the County o f Lynn, State o f Tex
as, for more than twelve month-s. for 
ten days exclusive o f the day uf pub
lishing and before the return day 
hereof, a true copy o f the following 
notice:
The State o f Texas,

To All Persons interested in the 
estate o f W. J. ADAMS, Deceased: 

Jefferson A. Burney has filed in

the County Court o f Lynn County, an 
application for the probate o f tue last 
Will and Testament o f  said W. J. .Ad
ams, deceased, filed with said uppli: 
cation I and fo r  letters tcstanientur.v 
o f  the estate o f W. J, Adain.s, deceas
ed, which will be heard at the next 
term o f  said court commencing ov 
the fourth Monday in April, 1925, the 
same being the 27th day o f April, 
1925, at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Tahoka at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, blioull 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day uf 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing hi-v. 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court at ofilce in Tahoka, Texas 
this the 18th day o f  March, h , 
1925.

(Seal) W. £ . SMITH
Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 

Texas.
By INEZ WEATHERFORD. Deputy.

A Woman’s 
Crowning Glory 
Is Her Hair
BEAUTIFUL HAIR IS ONLY 

A MATTER OF PROPER 
ATTENTION

For keeping your hair soft and 
Duffy, use

“93 SHAMPOO 
PASTE 

25c

For a healthy growth

“93” HAIR 
TONIC 

79c

Use a Maximum Comb 
i g  and an clectrex Waver.

To keep your hair in shape 
a Jonteel N et

All of these sold 
only at

Thomas B&s. 
Drug Company

Y3U AtM

Tahoka, Texas

B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
You should investigate the opportuni
ties offered by us. Our students do real 

work and receive the best salaries.
Write ua about our superior school, and the future opportunity 

for your success in Lubbock

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
I  Phor.1 335 G. M. WITT, Pres. P. O. Box 86$.

The News* Circulation—

OF
ÔÜJ1LITÏ

^ I t  reaches the farmers, the laborers, ia,nd the citizens 
IJI generally throughout Lynn County, In fact, it reach- 
■“ es almost the entire buying public in the county.

We believe that we are making it a county newspaper 
of the very best type.
If you wish to reach the people, speak to them through 
the Lynn County News. ’

I'll ’ '

, -7 " ’^  ~ '  'w í ’
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E'. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Published F/ery Thursday at 
Tahoka, Ly:in County, Texas.
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$U 0 PER y e a r  : n a d v a n x e

Advertising Rates on Arpheation

miiAMr-Kiv/

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon thi 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidua), firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called

PRE$S

ASSOCIATION

The Jury in the Collier Case 
Wichita Falls found the defe.idr.nt 
guilty of manslaughter and as>*escd 
his punishment at three yeari in the 
penitetiary. In our opinion that jury 
failed to do its duty. The evidence 
as published clearly showei Collier 
to bo guilty- of murder, in cur opin
ion, The testimony that he ;?ave to 
the effect that his mind botanic ô 
wrought up over what he had heard 
that he became half crazed and re 

■ membered nothing about the imme
diate circumstances of the homicide 
is too absurd and ridi:jlons to tool 
any sensible man. There was either 
some idiot or some sctiurdrol on that 
jury. Otherwise no one w ciH  have 
et'en thought of giving Colliei a .sus
pended sentence, as se’ cral of the ju
rors are said to have favored for 
some time. We regrad that veidivt 
as a travesty upon justice, duo to the 
gullibility or the bias of the jurors 
who tried him.

The leglislature w’hich has just ad
journed passed one law which has 
been little noted in the daily 
press but which we believe will prove 
to be most pernicious in its operation 
The law as passed has been approv
ed by the governor. It restricts the 
operation peace officers in making 
searches for liquor possessed or be
ing transported illegally. Under 
this law, as we understand it, no 
peace officer can lawfully search a 
ear loaded down with whiskey until 
he first swears out a complaint and 
procures a search warrent. Unless 
the officer has sufficient grounds on 
which to make an arrest of the oc
cupants o f any such car and thus de
tain them, they will in most cases 
have ample time to escape and hide 
or dispose of the liquor before a 
search warrant can be procured.
The effect o f the law will be to great
ly hamper peace officers in the en
forcement o f the liquor laws. We 
are surprised that the leglislature and 
the governor would thus throw a 
atone in the way of law enforcement. 
We believe that they have made a 
grave mistake.

The law of this state :s 'U \z wheii 
a man charged with murJe** is con
victed, of- manslaughter, then even 
though his c^se be reversed and sen; 
bac kfor a new trial he can not there
after be convicted of murder but ma> 
be convicted only o f manslapghter. 
This is true of other crimes which em
brace smaller offenses. We believe 
this law ought to be changed. Rath
er we belive that the constitution 
should be modified as to permit a 
change of the law. The defendant 
in every case has the right o f appeal. 
The State has none. When the de
fendant exercises his right of appeal 
and procures a reversal, the case.is 
sent back, to thô  lower court to be 
tried again just as i f  no previous 
trial had occurred. That being the 
case, we believe the second jury 
should-have the right to pass on the 
issue o f murder just as the first one 
did. It is possible that after a man 
is convicted o f manslaughter, new 
evidence o f murder , may develop. The 
State should not be deprived of the 
uae o f the evidence. .I f our courts 
are sometimes inefficient,'don’t lay 
the entire blame on the courts. Place 

■ it. dn -tte 'le^ latoTs'an ' dthe people 
where it belongs.

“DROUTH IS HURTING PLAINS 
COUNTRY

Parties here from Lame.sa and 
other towns in that section which 
put on some what of a boom last 
year, state that the drouth has be
gun to hurt in that country, and build 
ing aclivitie.s have let up. The new- 
country has not established a crctUl 
rating to keep things going in ĥe 
face of adverse prospects practically 
all lines of credit having been with
drawn for the present.—The Banner 
Ledger, Ballinger, Texas.

The above was taken from the 
Ballinger Ledger of Ballinger, Te.r-, 
as, and is a surprise to the Reporter 
Ballinger is supposed to be in West 
Texas and as a rule people in Wc*i 
Texas have more brains than to ex
pect to put over such stuff as that.

Ever>' time Daw'son county has a 
drouth they have three down arouiis 
Ballinger. This is a notorious fact. 
When they make a ciiop it takes all 
they make to live. 40 acres >f land 
is a big crop dow’n there and if a fel
low don’t work 19 hours a day he 
can’t hope to keep up with even that. 
Daw’son county never has had but 
two real drouths and Ballinger couh- 
try is lucky if it gets one crop o».t of 
everj* three. If a fellow in tliat 
country was to make 20 bales of cot
ton in a single year from his own la
bor and tell it in the town of Balling
er they w'ould call court and try him 
for insanity. They don’t thin': it
possible for any man to nrako 50 bal
es o f cotton from a single ciop and 
yet there arc drv*vcs o f farmers in 
Daw'son county that did it year. 
Yes, we have a boom, and she is still! 
booming. There are 14 residences 
going up here now, t'ere are four 
brick stole buildings goi:i.; no ho 

The railroad coiiiyany thinks 
so murh of the coming heavy ciop 
that they are taking up t.-.o oM steel 
rails and putting dow’n 90 poun t rails 
The Temple Trust Company thinks 
so much o f the credit of thi.s country 
that they have loaned mcney to buiM 
nearly 50 houses here. “ All lines of 
credit -withdrawn’’. Welt what do 
you think of that? He thinks we 

bunch o f  paupers. Boy, wo 
don’t ask for credit. WVve got Iwc 
million dollars in the two banks here 
to pay cash for what we wa.at and 
lots of our folks ow*n two and three 
Buick, Studebaker, or other cars of 
the better grade, and they are buy
ing new ones right along right now, 
while your crowd are riding in whi-ol- 
barrows. Y'ou don’t belong to West 
Texas—you ought to go back to Hast 
Texas where you can eat persimmons 
green and loosen up. The wholesale 
concerns beg these people to Ut 
them sell them on a c.edlt. V.'e could 
make more money out oi r» saw mul 
in this country than they make down 
there out of a real business and thei.*e 
is not a tree in this cmmtry big e- 
nough to saw either. Go get you an
other Coco Cola even if  It *:i»c; cos:
5c and cheer up. Save your tears for 
Dawson county and shed tiem on 
your crops for orrigation purposes.
—Lamesa Reporter.

You boys quit pulling hair. Don’t 
ou know that the neighbors v̂ill 

get a bad impression o f ovr splendid 
family? If the East Texa^ North 
Texas, South Texas, an 1 Central 
Texas boys hear the West Texas 
boys calling each other names and 
see them claw'.ig at each otherV 
eyes, don't you k low that tbev will 
think this West Texas family is a 
sorry bunch? The truth of the busi
ness is that Ballinger and Lamesa 
are each situated in good.counties,— 
hardly as good ns Lynn, it is true, 
but they are geoJ counties neverthe
less. Runnells co-inty is a little larg
er and much older than Dawson, but 
Dawson is getting large enough 
in many ways to wallop his older 
bud. Runnells was bom in 1880 
and has an hrea of 1073 square miles. 
Dawson was bom in 1905 and ha«' 
900 square miles. In 1924, Runnells 
produced 53,290 bales of cotton while 
Dawson county produced 51,019 
bales. The U. S. Government obser
vation stations shovr that the aver
age annual rainfall at Ballinger dur
ing the last 28 years has been 23 97 
inches and at Lubbock during the 
last 13 years has been 20.03 inches. 
Dawson has probably about the same 
rainfall as Lubbock. So there is not 
much difference in the. rainfall at 
Balinger and Lamesa. Lynn coMr.ty 
is not quite as large C3 Dawson, hav
ing an area of 821 square miles, and 
has not had quite as much develop
ment. This is probably due to the 
fact tliat ih has not tooted its horn 
and proclaimed its v'r'.ues t> the 
world quite as loudly as Duv.^on 
county has. It has large ranches 
within its borders yet into which a 
plo whas never entered. One ra i h 
lying directly west o f Tahoka has a 
hundred sections on which not a <?. d 
o f cotton or maize ha.s ever oeen 
planted. Yet in 1924, Lynn c'« irv 
produced 38,215, bales of eptton, 
while it surpass^ Dawson cotinly in 
1923. When it reaches its full de
velopment there is no telUng how 
much cotton it will produce. Let 
Ballinger and Lamesa quit quarrel
ing. Runnells county is good, Daw
son eotmty'is hotter, Lynn courcy is 
bMt.

OBITUARY

Thursday, March 24, 1925 the
Death Angel, who had hovered 
nea rthc home so long, entered and 
bore away brother W. R. Thomas, 
who had been u sufferer from cancer 
so long.

He was born April 5, 18G1. Friends 
who knew him in his youth say he 
was always a home boy, never “ sow
ing wild oats”  and so had none 
reap. He was converted and united 
with the Methodist Church at about 
the age of twenty and led k life con
sistent with his professed faith

Ho was married to Miss Julia 
Mathis October 22, 1882. Eight 
children were bom to them, of v'hom 
si xare yet living, all married a >d 
living in the community and minister
ed to him lovingly as he stayed here. 
His loving companion is left to mourn 
but not as those who have no hope, 
for she is ready to join him in Glory 
at her Lord’s call. May He spare her 
for many years to comfort and coun
sel her children.

Funeral services were co.d jcv.d 
at Grassland Cemetery, by Pastors 
Hart, Shelton, and Reed. The re
mains were viewed by hundreds of 
friends and acquaintances befre bur
ial with Masonic honors.

“ Blessed are they that die in the 
Lord, yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest for their labors and their 
works do follow them.’’ Rev. 14:13.'

He is missed not only by his family 
and relatives but the community and 
friends in business and social 'ife.

—An Old Friend.

J. G. McCarroll of Lubbock moved 
his family here last week and they 
arc now full fiedged citizens of this 
town. As soon as the Sanderson 
building is completed, Mr. McCarroll 
wilPopen a dry goods store. Mr.
McCarroll says that ho looked over structure will soon begin, 
all the South Plains towns before lo-1 q __
eating at O’Donnell, and that O’Don 
ell was the best o f them all.

O’Donnell Index.

REDWNE NEWS

Mr. Clayton Johnson and family of g  
Seagraves visited his folks at Tle<!- g  
wine Saturday and Sunday. a

S .E. Duncan and J. Griffith left & 
one day last week for Arizona. Mi-.|g 
Griffith intends to bring his mot’ er g  
and father home with him.

Miss Sylvia Boatwright has been 
quite sick since last Friday. We hope 
she will 800 nbe able to be back 
schoo lagain.

It was reported last Saturday that 
the Mr. Holloway who drew the $20. 
prize lived at Draw, but she lives at 
Redwine. Thi sis the third person 
fro iriRedwine that has ha dthe lucVy 
ticket. But we are not boastirg. 
only just thankful.

Yo. , Lynn, wc do believe that you 
are g in : to have a real city, street 
cars, ::id everything, and wo are 
even th. vku.g o f saving up our pen
nies so - ‘ an ride on your cars But 
don’t you il.-.k our fares are a little 
too high?

The crow .Uhat went fishing last 
week have relumed home. They re
port lots of fish caught, one weighing 
seven pounds.

We are sorry to announce that Mrs. 
Hayden Williams is not doing so well 
at present. She has been in a sani
tarium for several weeks.

We are glad to state that Mrs. -Teff 
Fleming is much improved, and if 
she continues to improve will verj* 
soon be well again, for which wc will 
be so thankful, for this good w'oman 
has been sick fr  several months.

Annoimcemenj
I HAVE PURCHASED THE R E T M ^  

BUSINESS OF THE , ' i ^

Modern Filling Statiòii|
And will be glad to have you call when;^ 

in need of anything in mg line :

HOOD And GATES T IR E S ;|
Automobile Accessories, Oils, and ,,- Vi 

Gasoline
------GIVE ME A TRIAL— -

JO E THOMPSOKB

TERRY COUNTY TO BUILD
FINE COURT HOUSE

The election held in Terry county 
Saturday March 21, on the proposal 
to issue bonds in the sum o f fl20,> 
000.00 to build a court house i-c.iuUed 
in favor o f the bonds by a vote o f 505 
to 299. There are fifteen votinfr box
es in the county and the proposition 
carried all the boxes except four, and 
on eof the four registered a tie. Work 

handsome and commodious

The Island o f Formosa in the Sooth 
Pacific possesses the highest sea 
cliffs in the world.

—PHONE NO. 182—

You will be pleased too 
if you buy your meats 

At—

T he City M arket
J A C K  K E L L Y  P rop .

Areal prospecting o f the mineral
ized triangle bordered by the Yukon ; 
North West Territories and Ala.<«ka, j 
is being carried out by Vancouver i 
engineer who has found largi d e -1 
posits of coal and iron in this region 

Two million dollars* worth o f gold ; 
and silver was carried by airplane | 
from London to Amsterdam in a sin-1 
gle flight.

FOR H05IE AND ¿TABLE 
The extraordlcary Borozono treatment 

for flesh wounds, cut ,̂ cores, galls, bums 
and scalds i.s just as effective la the stablo 
rji in the home. Horse floih heals vritli 
remarkable speed under its powerful in- 
:luence. The treatment is tne same for 
anim ^ as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid I^rczore, 
and the Borozono Powder completes the 
healing process. W ee (liquid) 30c, 60c 
nnd$1.20. Powder30cand60c. Sold by 

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

THREE TIMES, 
BETTER THAN 

PLAÎNCAlOHi
Hero is a new combination'of 

w,ill known drugs that ' regnlate''̂  ̂
liver, aid digestion, stimulate‘ kld-t - ‘ 
xû ys aud acts as an Intestinal antf; 
septic..

Actual tests prove that' calwnel,'“ S3 
in connection with nenstn, màkêŝ %Ç® 
the idc-al day-in and day-out-iaxa-^^s 
tivo, that can be taken atany-andjj' 
r.'l tîin-' ■. /  - ‘fi

Whenever you need a 'gpod laxa- â  
tive, whether for toxemia, tofpid - 
liver, biliousness, hoadoj ’̂ v̂ j, con- 
rtfpation, indigestion oi-cv(&’go t(i4 
any dru" viore Liid get s 
of “ p'-psinated calorccr and^yonll 
,r̂  i : ilne and fresh next mondng. ' 
Sold by Tahoka Drug Contany.

m
m

C R

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
I'HSICIAN And SURGEON 

Office over Thomai Bldg.
Room No. 2 

Residence Phoae No. 60 
Office Phone No. 18 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Residence Phone 
IIG

Office Phone 
246

Dr. J. R. Singleton
DENTIST 

Permenently Locate 
TahoVa, -  -  -  -  ...

THE LUBBOCK 
.V Modem Firepri 
Equipped for 5!edie 
ficai Caca—X-Ray ano i 

ological Laboratoriaa 
L'r. J. T. Krueger 

General Surgery 
Or. J. T. IlntchiaMin 
E je. Ear, Note and Tbroai 

Or. M. C. Ovatto« 
Cererai Medicine

Dr. 0 . F. Peebler
Geoeral Medicioc

♦ - .
Anoe D. Legao. 8L fs 

StroemteadeatDarta, tt fa 
irtv  Sm t.

H . .^  . . .  Crlffitb. IL N. 
Dietiao

C  E. H aav Baateaaa Mgr.

tta D7  Mila Anoe D. Logan, a. 
Saperttitendeot. Bright, hoalthr 

voung «ronco who destre to eoter 
n a j  addrcsi Mtaa.Logan

Dr. E. E. Gallaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 61, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 anid 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. G. B. Townes
' CIAN And SURGEON 

National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 45 

Pbono 131 
lUOKA. TEXAS

G. Williams
V E C ^IN A R Y  SURGEON

Tahoka,

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

• ' POST CITY, TEXAS

Dr. L.i D. Stephen
DENTIST

W dlt Biiilding, Room S 
; ' All work: guaranteed 

Best Material Used,
Instruments - thoroughly aterilii- 

ed after each operation

I will open r. cue am station in conn^tibh 
with my other business on April i  and will 
pay the high.est price for your cream.'

- G R O C E R I E S -
I f you are troubled about what to cook for dinner, just ring 

No. 29 and -wo will be glad to help you. We carry^n! fyli Hn« 
o f stable and fresh groceries and make deliveries promptly.

IF IT S  QUALITY AND QUA NTITY YOU WANT, Call at̂

C. C. JOHNSON’S GROCERY
Highost Prices paid for country produce. 

------------------------ —  PHONE 29 ---------------------------

The Lumber, to Buy
Why bother with poor Lumber when, 
you can get good Lumber from us at 
about the same price? The time sav
ed in working it up more than makes  ̂
up the difference. .

H ig g in b o th a m -B a ^  
C o m p a n y .

Phon. 19 ‘ G, Mi STEWART, Load

Everything to Biiil̂ ^
— b u y  it  in  iTAHOKA-2__

■'Æ

COMMISSIONER HILES TELLS'
' ■ 'OFF•■'ON'■ SOUTH'TBXjiS

J. B. Mües, county..conunlssloj^er 
and alleg<^^_^yor of the dty of 1^- 
Donnell, u m ' here oh business iW s- 
dsy. He has jutt recently nfnnrii, 
from a trip to Uie lower Rio Granoe 
ani dhe has some inteièitinf;>thiit^ 
to^say about that fertile'lecUoni :i>f 
Tdou. While the soü is wonderfnU 

Jy productive, yet the' prices for 
'fruits'and vegebkUes are ronioaa’j  

low, according tò'Ìlr'‘Miliee.'Cabbé||h 
, sells at 87J)0 .per, ton, 'Whsn it can'la 
sol 'dat all, hie states. He.saw ’ndlk’ 
cows being herdediin-eabbege phteli- 

Manytpeople an^nnablB to-finjl 
rke tfor their ^rdehi'truckj.i^ 

if .they haven't ieowi or' other/stoeje 
to.fecd it to it rots in_the gardeniM 
t ^  field. Mr. Miles nhya,that;i^p'9. 
fndt sells théré'at'a doUu- per‘ lmsh>' 
df'and other fndtsl raised tbeiemÀ 
eorrespendingly cheap. Yet, 'lanl 
sells at t260JX) to $500.00 per aenj. 
He bought nono of it, and came baex 
mighty well satiafled -^th Lynj 
connty. ;

ALLENS BRING BACK
/ntUB FISH STORY

Mr ju>d Hrs.'E. R.; Allen retmrned 
Satmday from ;the ^bankt .of. ' thé 
Red River ova in Cpoke ^County, 
where they - spent ' a' fèw^daÿt ̂ Ust 
week-tolling.the fish ont ol-.lhé mur- 
ky. waten, of that ̂ alnggish -stream. 
They had started to' the TVinity ' id 
Andenon.Connty,but at Cotsicana 
they .were compelled :to turn back, to 
DaUaa by the illness off :Miss Joanl' 
ta Briley, who* had> gone with them. 
From Dallaa-they. tnned;their fafu  
northward and pitdied tha!r:eamp'ion 
the banka of the Red a few miles 
north : of Gainsville. ; They claim that 

' they canght ail. the fiih they knew 
knew bowrte take'̂  care of, some' of 
’em big ’ans. Nobody doubts Allen’s 
word, even when he is talking'abont 
fish, so it must be truq,. ^ -

codfish lays a million'eggs,- . 
.Jhile the hdpful hen lays-one, 

But-the codfish does not eaddii  ̂ ‘
‘To tell what she has done.

And so we scorn the codfish coy. • 
But the hdpful ben we prixe-  ̂

^Piich indicates to thoughtful minds 
V  it pays to advertise.

—State CoUeg of Agrlcnluire,;i.*-orth 
Carolina.

(Î *i.‘

Dr. Snn'Tat.Seo,* late'Pressent of 
Southern' Chinis,*was once on eof the 
Greenwich 'Vübge’s literary colony.

CITATION ON APPUCATION. 
FOS'LETTERS o f  GUARD-:

-  JANSHIP
THE STATE'OF TEXJtô 

To the Sheriff er «lyCondidde of 
Lynn C o u ^ , Greetingt'^.Ton^'aré 
hoeby oomhumded to eanae|tO Wpnh- 
lished onca each* WeA for'a p̂eriod 
of ten' days before-the'': netnrii fdsiÿ 
hereof, in à aewifapa ofieneidxir- 
eolation, whidi bis b(«i'continnoimly 
and légulû’lÿ'pûbUshed for ¿"peilU  
of not lési'than one year in idd'Ufini 
Connty, a copy of the foUovdng noti 
ice. "  ■* '

; ■ THE STATÈ ÓF T E X :^
. To 'ÀÜ PoKiür Interested. ; in 

dydfore of Otis B. BnnUeyvr*’-^ ^  
MteeL'-tiHrs^Peari.'Osborn ims-flied 
in tte Coun^ Court of ̂ ormjConnty, 
ûrapplkatiôn for. Lettm òiiGuiri- 

jànshiyupon the Estate of .ssM‘H!nor 
I B. Brantley JrV wUch';iiiW-an)- 

' iv r iU b a h e i^ ^ th é n ^ ^ im  
l.iaid,CoâA''eonjnêédngxyt[the'i^ 

Monday in April Â  D. 1925, tte same 
being thé 27th diy of April Ai D,''1925 
at tha''Conrt.House.ther^j|a.T^(^ 
ka, ht'udiidi'rim i U p m  
ad in\the’;wdfii« of.add:ltfor.- 
appim. and. cont^ ; add ; 
if they see proper 

H e c ^ 'f ^
fotaiéaU'Çon^ on the üldrhM day
of 'nairi ..tirâ^aaraaf,^Ëiè^i^

h ow <^ havé^ênèidéd-thêsiiiBdt^' 
Giaén

of ,,saidi Conti; at oIBée. : i^^Tihélça, 
Tfiaiif.thit thçt'16th.diiy, < f f j ^ ^  
0:i92Gw ' 'i f

Wi.ET Smith'
ODnnty.Conrt.’ Idr^.fkMÿyéXâi^

BUFFÀUtÌ]
THE

«t-huffalô 'i 
ingtheir 

Jneréidng.; 
CaI^tt'«ld|  
oo .wÙeh 
bongfat taa] 
-Trincata:

« r i é e d ^ i l
>.vrilh'y:,iriiJ
y M lf-I iM O f|

-■•'I' , .
1$ S fjjê çm

'f '.  - , '.Tc w ly

‘'"see.J. C.*-W aÆ ati^âl|>

— =—
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luncement
iCHASED THE RETAIL 
INESS OF THE

Filling Station
ilad to have you call when 
if anything in my line

id GATES TIRES |
le Accessories, Oils, and | 

Gasoline |
ME A TRIAL  |

T O M P S O N

mineral* 
■the Y’okoa 
lid Alaska, 
I Vancouver 

larg i de- 
b is  r e g io n  
th  o f ¿old 

|y airplane

le  treatment 
Ipdls, buraa 
|a the atablo 
. heals with 

crTul ia- 
Ee samo for 

, vash out 
Borcaoai', 

bmplctcs the 
pd) SOc,

, IBEEE TIMES 
BETTER THAN 

PLAIN CALOMEL

Soldbv
■CO.

Here ¡3 a new combination of 
w j!I known drugs that reimlace 
liver, a!d digestion, stimulate kld- 
nsjs and acts as an intestinal antl- 
reptic.

Actual tests prove that calomel, 
in connection with n 'v*' t. makes 
the ideal day-la and day-out laia- 
tivo. fr.“.'. can be taken at any and
a’ l tiin-' •

When. jver you need a good lasa- 
tire, whether tor toxemia, torpid jw  . 
live.-, bliiousncss. heado^' con- 
i-tipation, indig-’ st'c’: c; < '.o*. go tO\̂  
anv dru'r ei .re and get a pnokage 
of “ !-.-p3inateU calomel'' and youTl 
i. ci Cne and frosh r e '- Trornliig.
SoU by Tahoka Drag Company.

T
_-'7^.-^Jfc599ñBEÍ50ESBff||

n i A M
ci-tam station in connection 

lev business on April 1 and will 
Ihest price for your cream.

ROCERIES -
lied about what to cook for diimer, jnst ring 

be glad to help yon. We carry a full line 
grocerict and maka deliveries promptly.

AND QUA NITTY YOU WANT, CaU at

tOHNSON’S GROCERY
' Prices paid fo r  conntry produce.

PHONE 29 ----------------------------

m4

pwiiKeir to Buy
ther with poor Lumber when 

goodvLumter from us at 
priced;: TKe time sav- 

orking it up,more than makes \ 
" Terence.' • ; . . .  . . *7

t n b o t h a m - B a  
jC o m p a n y

- ' n ' ■ i'c,*®'* STKWABT, Local

itgiBwJU At^thihg
rf.>n «iT A H bK A -i—

i .

COMMISSIONER MILES TELLS
OFF ON SOUTH TEXAS

J. B. Miles, county commissioner 
and alleged Mayor o f the city o f O’
Donnell, was here on business Tues
day. He has just recently returned, 
from a trip to the lower Rio Grande 
an. dhe has some interesting things 
to say about that fertile section of 
Texas. While the soil is wonderful
ly productive, yet the prices for 

~*fruits and vegetables are runiously 
low, according to Mr. Miles. Cabbage 
 ̂sells at $7.00 per ton, when it can be 
sol dat all, he states. He saw milk 
cows being herded in cabbage patch- 
.es. Many'people are unable to find 

"^ l^ n arke tfor their garden truck, and 
i f . they haven't cows or other stock 
to feed it to it rots in the garden or 
the field. Mr. Miles says that grape 
fruit sells there at a dollar per bush
el, and other fruits raised there are 
correspendingly cheap. Y'et, land 
selb  at $260.00 to $500.00 per acre. 
He bought none o f it, and came back 
mighty well satisfied with Lynn 
county.

ALLENS BRING BACK
TRUE FISH STORY

Mr Jind Mrs. E. R. Allen returned 
Saturday from the banks o f the 
Red River over in Cooke County, 
where they spent a few days last 
week tolling the fish out o f the mur
ky waters o f that sluggish stream. 
They had started to the Trinity in 
•Anderson County, but at Corsicana 
they were compelled to turn back to 
Dallas by the illness o ff  Miss Juani
ta Briley, who’ had gone with them. 
From Dallas they turned their faces 
northward and pitched their camp on 
the banks o f the Red a few miles 
north o f Gainsville. They claim that 
they caught all the fish they know 
knew how to take care of, some o f 
’em big ’uns. Nobody doubts Allen’s 
word, even when he is talking about 
fish, so it must bo true.

The codfish lays a million eggs, 
'~ W h ile  the helpful hen lays one. 
But the codfish does not cackle 

To tell what she has done.
And so we scorn the codfish coy.

But the helpful hen we prize— 
^TOiich indicates to thoughtful minds 
I It pays to advertise.
—State CoIIeg o f Agriculfjre, • orth 

Carolina.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen,' late President o f I 
Southern China, was once on eof the ■■ 
Greenwich Village’s literary colony.

CITATION ON APPLICATION ■
FOR LETTERS OF GUARD- 1

lANSHIPi
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of  ̂
Lynn County, Greeting: You are I 
hereby commanded to cause to be pub- j 
lishsd once each ' week for a period : 
o f  ten days before the return day 
hereof, in a newspaper o f general cir- : 
eolation, which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
o f  not less than one year in said Lynn 
County, a copy o f the following not
ice.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Ail Persons Interested in the 

y e lfa re  o f  Otis B. Brantley, Jr., a 
"Miner. Mrs. Pearl Osborn has filed 

in the County Court o f  Lynn County, 
an application for Letters o f Guard
ianship upon the Estate o f said Minor 
Otia B. Brantley Jr., which said app- j 

-.ll^eation will be heard at the next term I 
o f said Court, commencing on the 4th J 
Monday in April A. D. 1925, the same , 
being the 27th day o f April A. D. 1925 ' 
at the Court House thereof, in Tnho-1 
ka, at which time all persons interest- j 
ad in the welfare o f said Minor, may { 
appear and contest said application, 
i f  they see proper to do so. ■ I

Herein Fail Not, but have you be-' 
foré said Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with yonr return thereon, showing 
how yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 16th day o f March A. 
D. 1925.

W . E. Smith Clerk.
County Court Lynn County Texas

A Sensational Sale
Fur Oiie Day Only

W e are offering a complete selection of the most practical and staple 
cooking utensils. Everything, including large Roasters, fancy C ^ e  

Pans, Percolators, etc., at these unheard of prices
All these 

very useful 
items are 

needed 
in your 
kitchen

All Regular 
Weight, 

Guarc:r.;eed 
for Twenty 

Year*,
Quality Brand 

Aluminum 
Ware

* K  In. J illr  C n t. r u <  
(boU4 bettom)

• In. Pie PUles
CookU Cotters 

Perforotsd Cake Tornen  
Clast Bat. Salt Shakera 
CJaaa Bat. Pepper Shakers 
14 Oa. Kitchen Cops 
f  Ot. Ponnels with air vent

9 Os. Ladles 
7 Ox. Child’s Cops 
Kitchen Salt Shaken 
Kitchen Peprer Shaken 
Roond Cookie Cotters 
Soap Dishes
Jelly kfoolds (Heart Shape) 
Ik Ft. Mcasorine Cops 
1 QL Lip. Saoce Pans 
Scoops

(solid bottom)
S Qt. Pan. Lip. Saoce Pant 
Fry Pans, 7 In.
Spat olas
Pia putea. %% la.
S Ql. U lxinr BewU 
Wash Basins, I IH  In. 
Panelled Condiment Seta 
Bread R n irn

2 Qt. Straight Sido Water 
Pitchers

1 Pi. Syrop Fitcliers
2 Qt. Lip. Stew Pans

BIscait Pans 
8 i ^  Strainers 
Holdfast Baby Plates
2 Qt. Colonial Saoce Pans 
294 Qt. Milk PaiU
3 Qt. Pan. Cal. Pre. Kettles

€ QL Pan. Cal. Saoce Pots
5 Qt. Pan. Cot. Kettles
6 QL Panelled Prcscnrlnr

Kettles with CoTcrs 
2 QL Pane]Ie<FCoffee PoU 
2 QL Pan. Coffee Percolaton 
2 Qt. Dooble ZUnera 
12 QL Dish Pans 
5 QL Pan. Tea.Kettlea 
Oral Roasten (ISrSHaTH) 
Roond Roasters 
Fry Pans. 9 Inch 
S Ql  Pan. Preserr. Kettles

4 QL Pan. CoL Saaca P a v  
8 QL Water PaiU 
8 QL Strainer Otaksn  
A n n i Cake Pant 
Drip Raasting Pans 

<14|4xlOHxlIh la .)
2H  QL Pan. Cneked lea 

Pitchen
8 QL Pan. CaL Saaee Pana 
2 QL Pan. DaahU Bollan 
Panelled Roond Roaatara 
Poddinc Pan Seta 
Dish Pans

We anticipate the largest attendance at this sale our store has ever experienced—we urge you to come 
early. Be prepared to carry home every piece of ware your kitchen needs to complete your kitchen set.

WE CANNOT DUPLICATE THIS SALE AT THESE UNHEARD OF PRICES
NO CHARGE SALES NO TELEPHONE ORDERS NO GOODS DELIVERED

McCormack Hdw.
BUFFALO AND ELK HERDS

THRIVING IN HASKELL CO.

FORJ WORTH, T*x» 3, March CO, 
— In Haskell County a small herd 
o f buffalo and a little deer are mak
ing their last stand. But they arc 
increasing. Five years ag» R. V. 
Colbert and Son, owners o f the ranch 
on which the animals are located, 
bought tan head o f buffalo from the 
Trinchera Ranch Company o f Colo
rado, and secured five head of deer 
from another source. Today twenty 
head of. the bisons hold undisput'd 
sway over more than a thousand n- 
cres o f the ranch, and the deer graze 
ever twenty acres o f paarkland, with 
tall grass waving just as it did wiien 
the Indians left it. Both herds arc 
quite tame and approachable.

The Colberts’ Haskell County 
ranch, tying across the line from 
Stam^rd in Jones County, is con - 
prised o f 30,000 acres, surrounded 
with what the stockmen call a 

wolf-proof fence, erected at a c >t

o f $500 a mile, and is cross fen.< ' j Ans. A watt in electricity is a 
and fitted with the best o f improve- \ o i power, and a kilo-watt is 1,000 
ments. The surrounding countrj |
is ail highly cultivatMl, and on the I Ques. What ar. the dates of the 
Colbert land ranching in Haskei: •-■'rliest ai.d latest Easter Sunday's 

. ' we hkvt ever had?
county 1« making almost its I'ist. . ^
. . Ans. The enrhest I:.astcr Sunday

aUnd— Dalla. News. ^^e last two hundred year, was
---------------- o———— —  March 22, 1818. The Ir.tcst was Apr.l

F or S a le
—TWO NEW STUCCO HOUSES— 

Also Used Cars For Sale or Trade

See J. C. Welch at-—
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO KNOW ¡25. 1886.

Ques. Will you pl.'ase answer in 
' you queitions which it the heaviest 

Ques. In electricity what is a watt j metal ?
and what is a kilowatt? * Ans. Platina 13 the heaviest metal

«I

«

Pain In Ba(j( &  Sides
“ • p O R  A  LONG TIME, 

-T  says Mrs. Dora Payne, 
of Huntington, Tenn., 

“ I fell listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or anting.

I suffered much pain in 
:m y back and sides. My 
limbs hurt my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and I would have to 
sit down.

“ I was very nervous. . . .  
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“ i had read so  much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for me. The very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the secon d . . .  I 
was better than I had been 
in months. 1 certainly can 
praise CarduL 

“ I have taken three bot
tles. Now I hardly w ait 
when the sun shines, to 
gardea ! am feeling fine.”  

Similar results to those d e - ’ 
scribed above havP been re
ported by thousands o f otiisr 
women. Cardui’s 40 years 
o f success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female ailments. 

For sale everywhere.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m an ’ s T o n ic . ^  m

with a specific gravity o f 2.15U ai 
compared with water at 100. Cold is 
next with 1,926.

Ques. Which is the dcepcft neeai:, 
the Atlantic, Pacific, or th . Indun 
ocean ?

Ans. The Pacific. It's average
depth is 12,960 feet. The Atlantic
is 12,200 feet, and the Indian is 11,- 
136 feet.

Ques. Will you kindly answet i,' 
there is any State in the Union that 
has no divorce law?

Ans. South Carolina has i.o di
vorce law, but marriages m.ty bo an
nulled by law in that state.

Ques. Is Decoration. Day a nation
al holiday?

Ans. There are no nations', holi
days. The Federal Decoration Day 
is May 30, and the Confederate .’•.'-•m- 
orial Day is April 26, except for 
Nor.h and South Carolina, whii!: is 
May 10.

Ques  ̂ My physician has reccome:-. 1- 
ed that I take more exercise. 11.

can I do it when I’m a hard-working 
house mover?

Easy enough— move two at a 
time.

Ques. To settle an argument will 
you opiease state in the question 
colum if the Metropolitan Life In
surance Building n New York, -.rth 
its 50 stories is the highest building 
in the world?

Ans. It is notl The Woolworth 
building in New York is the highest. 
It has 51 stories and is 85 feet high
er than the Metropolitan Building.

Ques. I was born on April 7, 1906. 
Will you tell me i f  that was' an un
lucky day? What day was that,-and 
what will I excell in when I- grow 
older?

Ans. It is only the superstieions 
that believe in “ laeky”  and "unlucky" 
days. You were born on Saturday., 
You will probably excell id muaie. 
Persons born at this time are nsnally 
frivolous an dsecking for “ something 
better.’ ’ '

— Plainview News.

HOW FINE THESE COWS LOOK!

But they are no 
finer than the steak 
with which we can! 
supply your tabl 
every day.

— Let us prove it to You—7 '

P A R K ’S M A R M E T
«BËggaeiaggBaapigBgBiiaBBiBBBiww^
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FOR LEASE------ A section of good
^razinif l^ d  near Tahoka. J. 
Nance, the land man.

ANew York girl cUime.l to have 
been bitten by a ‘*Stnd^/^ch’ ' she 
didn't say ■whether it •*fff«>u!ed*’ .

Wesley King has sold the Roscoc 
Times to Mr. Hantsuck’ % former 
and editor of the Roby Paniicr-Star-. 
Mr. Hunsuckle takes charge thi; week 
He is a live newspaper m.'̂ n and will 
no doubt give Roscoe a ¿pie i lid pa
per. Mr. King has not announced 
his future plans but will remain ir. 
Roscoe.

THOMAS ELMORE LLXY COMING

We are requested to again annun- 
ce that the famus entertainer, Thom
as Elmore Lucy will be at the High 
School uJitorium, Friday night. You 
will miss a treat if you fail to hear 
him.

J. A. PEDEN DIES ON H. .M.
LARKIN PLACE SOUTHEAST

J. A. Peden, who lived on the 
M. Larkin place about six miles so ii 
eait of town, died Thursday after 
noon of last week and was buried .'ll 
th eTahoka cemeter>' Friday after 
noon. He bad been residing in thi 
county only a few months. His wif 
die dseveral months ago and he left 
no children surviving. A little nie: 
about 14 years of age, whom he had 
taken to raise when she was a child 
o f five, was living with him at the 
time of bis death.

Party Off On Camping Trip
A camping party composed of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. M. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Wells and children and BeU 
Burleson left Wednesday for a two- 
weeks camping trip on the Llanos. 
They will be joined at Junction by 
J. S. Wells and Marcus Edwards ana 
their families of Tahoka and the par 
ty will visit Rock Port before return 
ing—O’Donnell Index.

c m '  IS DRILLING AN
OTHER WATER WELL

The drilling of the new well by the 
City in the lake east o f the power 
and light plant is now complete, ac
cording to Dr. J. R. Singleton, Mayor 
but there is some delay in procuring 
the necessary piping, and it may 
therefore be several days before the 
well is in shape to pump water. All 
the pumping equipment has been or
dered and it is expected to arrive 
soon. It is believed that this well, 
will add materially to the City's • 
water supply.

r — B A R  N E W S

BAPTIST LADIES TO SERVE

The Baptist Ladies will serve din
ner next Saturday in the Ho»veIl 
Garage building. Everybody inv ted 
to take dinner with them. The pro
ceeds will be used to supplement the 
church building fund.

a r t  E.XHIBIT

The High School has arranged for 
an exhibit o f 150 art colonial prints 
Art treasures from many lands re
produced directly from the originals 
no wpriceless in value and held in 
the most famed art exhibits of the 
world. With these beautiful repro
ductions from the Old and Modem 
Masters, the school is conductin.g an 
Art Exhibit and charging admission 
from which to raise funds to pit- 
chase some o f these prints for ibe 
class rooms.

BRIDGE PARTY

CRAFT INTERESTED IN
NEW SHOP AT O’DONNELL

A new tailor shop will be ope.\ d 
in O'Donnell next Monday. Leonanl 
Craft and Leonard Daughtery have 
leased quarters in the O'Donnell 
Land office building and announce 
they will be ready for business <m a- 
bove date. Mr. Daughtery comes 
from TjtTnpga and as soon as he can 
secure a residence, he will move ais 
•wife here. Mr. Craft is from Taho-. 
ka. These young men come well rec- 
commende(i as artists in their line 
and no doubt will meet with success. 
— O'Donnell Index.

When the baseball hero makes an 
extraordinliry play and the crowd 
goes wils, the extra strain cn the 
grand stand amounts to 30C pounds 
a square inch.

Tobacio seed, from whiih riganet 
tobarco is grown, is so tiny tb.at a 
single tablespoonful will produce 
plants enough to'cover ten acres.

Thursday the 26th, in her beauti
ful home in O’Donnell, Mrs. Ben 
Brown entertained, honoring her 
sister Mrs. Pollard of Guatemala, 
Central America.

The house was made very attrac
tive by a profusion of fiow

A pleasant afternoon w*as spent at 
bridge, Mrs. Paul Miller winning 
high score and Mrs. Donaldson the 
consolation, after which a delicious 
salad course was served to the fol
lowing guests: Mmes. Wells, Rob
erts, Miller, Thomas, Turrentine, 
Robinson, Boullioun and Slaton of 
Tahoka. Mmes. Waller and Gibb.s 
and Miss Schooler o f O’Donnell. Mrs. 
Donaldson o f Dallas, and Mrs. Pol
lard, the bonoree.

NEWIIOME TO STAGE RAB
BIT DRIVE WED.NF-SDAV

The News is requested to announ
ce that another big rabbit drive will 
be staged in th eNew Home comumn- 
ity on Wednesday of next week. 
Those desiring to participate will 
please meet at the Old T—Bar MHI 
in the three section pasture three 
miles west o f New Home at 0 n. n . 
There will be dinner on the grou'id. 
Every person who likes this kiad of 
sport is invited .

The majority of the people arc 
idle, wraiting for a rain. Oh well, the 
rain will come when we need it. 
People become too impatient. People 
need not expect anj'thing only  ̂ to be 
punished fo heir sins. God’s ways 
are no man’s w*ays.

The Sunday School is still growing. 
We are having good atendance both 
at Sunday School and prayer meet
ing.

Mr .and Mrs. Henderson have re
turned home from their long stay. 
The people of T—Bar are sure glad 

osce them in their midst again.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew’s son returned 

home Saturday night. Mr. James’ 
son returned home a few days^go 

Mr. Dorman and Louts Moore made 
trip to New Mexico the past^wcek. 

They report a nice time. They were 
in the irrigated part. They say that 
the land owners are . grubbing up 
their apple orchards to plant in cot
ton. We arc o f the opinion that they 
wall wish their trees were back on 
the ground before long.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. . L. Moore ̂ and little 
daughter risited Mrs. Nichols' broth
er and family in Borden county, six
teen miles southeast of O’Doimell, 
Sunday.

LYNN CITY' ITE.MS

L. C. Haney spent Sunday writh his 
parents in Roscoe.

Doak Barber Shop and Beauty Par
lor will give you a marcelle at 75c 
to $1.00.

■ o----- —  -■
Order your Angel Food cakes, 

Devil's Food Cakes and Cookies, al
so pies, from City Bakery. Wc take 
special orders. Phone 104.

Heat, conducted through a large 
pipe to the interior of a stack of hay 
dries it as ^ectively as would the 
sun. In England, where damp weath
er prevails, this is a common prac
tise.

Be active, during the time nf thy 
existence, doing more than is com
manded. He is blameworthy wmo 
makes bad use o f his moments.— 
Precepts o f Ptah-Hotep, 2,500 B. C.

Speak not to the great man more 
than he requires, for one knows not 
what may be displeasing to him. 
Speak when he invites thee* and thy 
word will be pleasing.— Precepts of 
Ptah-Hotep, 2500 B. C.

Enough soap is made by tl.'j Neat 
East Relief Orphanage o f Alexander- 
apol in Armenia to bathe their I'i.iK̂ O 
orphan.: and still have sor>e left for 
sale.

I
The Island o f Java is the most 

densly populated country ' in the 
world, 35,000,000 persons living on i 
an area smaller than the State o f , 
Iowa.

A through service from Loi-.dun to 
Paris without changing cars or .i- 
lighting from the train will becoiiK. 
effective shortly, when huge feny- 
boats carrying trains arc put into 
commission between Dover and Cal
ais.

• Thirty tons of locust eggs were 
collected in a single month durinr 
the locust plague in Argentina in 
1915.

It looks very much like rain this 
this morning. The clouds are low 
and damp.

Mrs. A. T. Carpenter has been very 
sick. He came out to Sunday School 
Sunday morning. We are glad to 
have him back with us again. He is 
the Superintendent and we miss him 
when he is not present. Brother 
Johnson preached at the 11 o'clock 
service. Brother Darby of Wilson 
preached to a large crowd in the af
ternoon. Brother Stoker will pitayh 
next Saturday night and Sunday at 
11 o'clock. Everybody come out 
and hear lam; he will do you gcod.

Everybody went to Tahoka Satur
day to draw the $40.00 in cash, but 
they all came back like they w’ent, 
with no money. Hard luck, boys, 
but try it again.

Mrs. Bill Jones is very sick at this 
writing. Hope she will soon be out 
again.

ur town is growing nicely. Our 
city council has decided not to pave 
th estreets till it rains. We might 
have a dry year and it w’oud make 
our taxes so high.

Next Saturday is the time to e- 
lect a new board of trustees, provid 
ed we can get any one to have it.

Mrs. W. P. Bussell has had sort of 
bad luck with her incubatco. She 
set 135 eggs and lacked 135 chickens 
o f getting any at all. But we under
stand that she believes in the aid 
saying *Tf at first you don't succeed, 
try, try again.’*

Lynn has a baseball team that 
never has been beat playing yet Al
so a basket kali team. They played 
two games and won both of-them.

If any team feels lucky, come over 
and they will cite you how it is done.

Y'our Uncle Tom.

Ethylene-Gas
Gves you more mileage, more power, elimi

nates carbon and fouling plugs*

Drive down and fill up your tank and give it a 
test— i r S  GREAT

■ Same price as Common Gasoline------

BRILEY GRAIN
COMPANY

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

T H E

BIG
SALE

A T

N 9
01

O
2 ;
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( /)
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Steam Cleaning 
Machine

We have installed a steam cleaning 
machine that will take every parti- ' 
cle of grease and dirt o ff your en
gine You will be surprised how 
completely we can do it. Drive your 
car around an,d let us give your en- ? 
gine a real bath. It will help it and ' 
make it a decent piece of machinery

STOP and Gas at

T a h o k a  Service Station
T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 

PHONE 234
-B U Y  IT IN TAHOKA-

QUAUTY

i-.:!

Wife, where are you going to buy" your 
groceries this month? lam going to, 
them at Turner̂ s. They alway^'send m ii^  
good groceries and I belieye th ^  sav|,me| î; 
Money. - V;!;
—YOU WILL DO WELL TO MAKE THE. SAilE DBCISIOI^^.'r^

R. H. TURNER & jSON
GROCESIES, C L O I ^ C  AMD SH0BS

“Tte Houc •! Serrfce” 1 '
We Kive tickets for the dniwiiii^

Phone 91
------ ^BUY r r  Di . TAHOKA'

STAB PARASITE HtWOVEB.
A wonderful insect Ecmedy snd. Ponltiy toniej Contains Snlphur» '̂! 
Scientifically compounded with other health' faildinC' ,ingi^ients.^^^ 
Is an excellent tonic. Nothing better for prevwti^ disesses. 
en fowls in drinking water. Abeolutely rids than ot lic^' miteeJ5 
fleas. Blue Bugs snd all inaectsthat dsmsge'ihe.fowU and kfll'the' 
young in the spring. For a^e and gui r̂anteed by TAHOKA^ J
DRUG COMPANY. i ^ 3

NOTICE OF FILING 
OF INTERROGATORIES

Given under my hand and seal. of 
office this the 9th day o f March, A. D

(Seal) W. E. SMITH ■
Clerk of the County Court of Lyna 
County, Texas,fl

O-DONNELL SCHOLASTIC
CENSUS GAINS HBAVILY

D. H. McDaniel and J. C. Fairiey

D
O
N

The State of Texas 
County o f Lynn
To the sheriff or any Constable in 

Lynn County, Greetings.
Y'ou are herby commanded to make 

service by publication in a newspaper 
for thirty days of the followingno-
tice in w’ords and figures as follows,) _____
to-wit: j have been taking the scholastic, cen-

“ Estate of R. C. Montgomery , de- j o f Ihe O'Donnell Independat 
ceased. No 116. District the past week and hare a

Application pending in the county w'ork is zx>t yet
court o f Lynn County, Texas to pro-1 completed. This is a large increase 
bate the last will and testament of ®'*-**’ year and it means that more 
R. C. Montgomer>% Deceased. | "»“ ^t be provided. Thl^;

To all persons interested in the es-' attendance has taxed thé ptSi-
tate o f R, C. Montgomery, Deceased, | building to more than co^ort- 

Notice is hereby given that William | capacity and the people oî the 
J. Montgomery, petitioner, has filed i would do well to begin lay-
interrogatories in a certain cause j plans right now* for another 
pending in the County Court of Lynn - . . . .  -jb
County, Texas, wherein he as peti-i -o-.vn is in its infancy ao-farj
tioner is seeking to have the last w¡U¡^^ popuîuli n is concerned and provi-' 
and testament o f R. C. Montgomery “ re of

D R . GEO.  H.- J  JACKSON
GRADUATE VETERU^ARIAN : 
Phone Thonuu Bro8, DruaiStorey .

PERMANENTLY L0CATBD|
Tahoka, Tout J 

Hava had 10 year, expirienc# In practice. I jam ftepared to do alU 
of Veterinary .\oxk on nil animala. 1 '

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

Deceased, admitte dto probate in 
court in cause No. 116 and has , led 
interrogatories in said cause to O' 
Becker and Horace Thoma-- «itn . - 

who each reside in -jf-na- 
county, Texas, the anev :rs td -lich 
will be read in evidence :i -lit l.ial 
o f said cause, and has filed ;:i said 
cause an affidavit statii.t t.hat there 
are no opposing parties or par.y or 
their attorney o f record upe..i whom 
sert'ice may be had, and that commis
sion will issue on or after Cd days aft
er the day after publication o f this 
notice, to take the depositions o f said 
witnesses.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the 9th day of March, 1925,

(Seal) W. E. SMITH
Clerk of the County Court o f Lynn 

County, Texas.
And o f this precept and how you 

have executed same make due return.

the cMidrc.i u; it grows. It is a 
ronsenativc estimate to place 0-Don- 
xcir.-. por; -,ation at 3,000 within an
other twelve months.—O’Donnell In-

FORD RODSTER BURNS

A Ford roadster was completely 
destroyed by fire two miles north of 
town Saturday evenng. • Porter 
Tredway says it passed his house at 
lightning speed with its rear end all 
on fire. All efforts to stop the drivs 
er were unavailing, but when he turn
ed the comer half a mile this .side of 
Treadway’s home he discovered the 
fire, but too late to extinguish the 
flames. It was said to be a Slaton 
car.

The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Applewhite has been quite sick tM. ' 
week. ^

5 9 ------r* v rs  TO RECEIVE DE
GREES AT STATE NORMAL

CANYON’ March 28.—Fifty-mne 
Btudenù will reedve degrees from the 
West Texts State Teachers' College 
thi. year. About two-thir-ls of this 

*' number will receive the Bacrelor of 
Arts degree apd the remainder a -de
gree o f Bachelor 4>f Science.

Twenty-seven of the fifty-nine 
seniors are men. Many o f those in 
this degree group are already ex- 
penenced teachers who arê  ready to 
work in difficult positions. A large 
number o f them have already signed 
contracts for the coming year,and ot
hers are considering positions in vari
ons paru o f  Texas and neighboring 
sUtes.

Boost for the Advertisers.

GBTTDIG 0 ^ '  A PAPEB ;¿

Gftting'óiit a pBpar-is:i)o 
If we print Jokes folks say we ; 

silly.
If we don’t they la* wo arel 

serious.-
If we pchlish-ori^^. matier. 

say we'have lack of variety.
If we pnblieh -thiage from' 

papera, we a»e toò,Uxy to. wriU^I 
If we sUy on the job we ough 

be out rástling news. '
If we are rustling newt we i 

attending to busiñeaa iii our c 
pertinent.

If we do not print coot 
we dmit show proper appr 

If-we do print them, tte pap 
filled vriti: junk. •

Like as not eome fdlow wBld 
we swiped t l^  from some;

Thst’a |nrt whst we did.

6°|a Farm Loians 6®
NO -STOCK TO BUY- 

^ Prompt 1 
S3 YEARS TO PAT

NO mSPECTIpN FEES 
Clednti'

t^ lY E A R .O P X If l

ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT. OF TTTLB T :,
ALL LYNN (»D N TY LANDS AND, T O ^  W T «

“Fifty Cents Per Pafee”
. . A U  WarkAb. eslntcly Gasrsait^ . .

“̂ h e  Lynn County A]b»t|racL̂
W. a  (SKIP) TAYLOR. Mgr.

1 * * * * * * * * *

Tahoka,

Texas
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team  Cleaning 
M achine

have installed a steam cleaning 
^chine that will take every parti- 

o f  grease and dirt o f f  your en- 
ae You will be surprised how 
apletely we can do it. Drive your 

. around and let us give your en- 
Jie a real bath. It will help it and 
|ike it a decent piece o f machinery

bd G as at

lok a  S erv ice  Station
T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 

PHONE 234
-B U Y  IT IN TAH O K A-

QUALITY

OF FILING 
tOGATORIES

or any Constable in 
Sreetings.

Iy commanded to make 
¡cation in a newspaper 

o f  the fotlowingno- 
fignres as follows,!

, C. Montgomery , de- j
nding in the county > 
oonty, Texas to pro-f 

and testament o f : 
y. Deceased.

I interested in the es- 
fontgomery. Deceased, I 

' given that W illiam ; 
petitioner, has filed  ̂

certain cause { 
ounty Court o f Lynn |

I wherein he as peti-;
; to have the last will | 

K. C. hlontgomer:
I dto probate in r il.'
9. 116 and has . led 
I said cause to Or 

Thomar, witn.

ireside in af-na- 
the ani v ?rs to •. "lich 
evidence n "he t.ia l, 
nd has filed i:i said 

^it statirt that there 
parties o.- par.y or 

|)f record ups.i whom 
, and that commis. 

i or after Cl days aft- 
pnblication o f  this 

he depositions o f said

ny hand and seal o f 
I day o f March, 1925.

W. E. SMITH i < 
bunty Court o f  Lynn: 
tas. j
precept and how you 

ne make due return.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
office this the 9th day o f  March, A D 
1925, ■ ■
(Seal) W. E. SMITH
Clerk o f  the County Court o f  Ljnn 
County, Texas.fl

(VDONNELL SCHOLASTIC
CENSUS GAINS HEAVILY

D. H. McDaniel and J. C. Fairley 
have been taking the scholastic cen
sus o f  the O'Donnell Independent 
District the past week and have a 
total o f  576 and the work is not yet 
completed. This is a large increase 
over last year and it means that more 
school room must be provided. This 
year's attendance has taxed the pres
ent building to more than comfort
able capacity and the people o f the 
district would do well to begin lay
ing plans right now for another 
buildi %

The 'e-.vn is in its infancy so far, 
p.r populal: n is concerned and provi- 
sio.:'. must li made to take care of 
the .''.ijdrt.. r.. it grows. It is a 
conservative estimate to place O’Don- 
:;cU'.: pop'.:'mtion at 3,000 within an- 
iithcr twelve months.— O’Donnell In-

FORD ROOSTER BURNS

A Ford roadster was completely 
destroyed by fire two miles north o f 
town Saturday evenng. ■ Porter 
Tredway says it passed his house at 
lightning speed with its rear end all 
on fire. All efforts to  stop the driv
er were unavailing, but when he turn
ed the com er half a mile this .side o f 
Treadway’s home he discovered the 
fire, but too late to extinguish the 
flames. It was said to be a Slaton

The baby o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Applewhite has been quite sick this 
week.

Afternoon jAnd Night

irday A pril 4thr

pAŜ D«ND̂ NĈ B(HIBrrION̂ E»atîéô êEIV̂ t

L £ E  B R O S .

«jPRÛOJÇl

Wife, where are you going to buy your 
groceries this month? lam going to buy 
them at Turner^s. They always send me 
good groceries and I believe th€y save me 
Money.
— YOU W ILL DO W ELL TO MAKE THE SAME DECISION—

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOES |

“ Tlie Home of Serfice”  1
We give tickets for the drawing g

Phone 91 I
g  ------ b u y  IT IN TAllO KA------  i
<aaBEBeafg8W6°gggg!)igiSCTBiaeBBaiaSEIgi=B)BlB!BaBESBBB^

STAR PARA SITE REMOVER
A  wonderful insect Remedy and Poultry tonic. Contains Sulphur- 
Scientifically compounded with other health building ingredients.
Is an excellent tonic. Nothing better for preventing diseases. Giv
en fowls in drinking water. Absolutely rids them of lice, mites, 
fleas. Blue Bugs and all insects that damage the fowls and kill the 
young chicks in the spring. For sale and guaranteed by T.AHOKA 
DRUG COMPANY.

JESS ADAMS SENDS
CARD FROM MANILA

Jess Adams, the globe-trotting 
editor o f  the Plainview News, has 
sent us a card from Manila, Philli- 
pine Islands. On one side o f the 
card is a picture o f a native lad a- 
stride the back o f a native aniutal 
which looks somewhat like a cow, 
but has horns more like a -r -
cept for their length. Jet i .
tell us whether he used this means 
o f transportation while traveling 
through the Phillippines or not.

On the other side Jess writes a few 
lines in which ia appears that he is 
still worrying over the conduct o f 
Ben Smith o f the Slaton Times and 
Tom Waggoner o f  the Claude News 
He admonishes us thusly: “ Do you. 
best to keep Tom Waggoner and Pen 
Smith straight until I get baik 
home. They ar every degenerate and 
prone to do evil. Best wisSes

"JESS AD vMn "

DR. GEO. H. JACKSON
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 
Phone Thomas Bros. Drug Store

PER.MANENTI V LOCATED 
Tahoka, Texas

Have had 10 year, experience in practice. I am prepsri-l to do all 
kinds o f Veterinary .-.otk on all animals.

serious.
If we publish original matter they 

say We have lack o f variety.

EDITH NEWS

59 —  i’ N’TS TO RECÉIVE HE- GETTING OUT A PAPER
GREES A T  STATE NOR.MAl ! — —

______  ! Getting out a paper is no joke.
j If we print Jokes folks say we are 

CANYON’ March 28,— Fifty-nine j silly, 
students will reedve degrees from the. „  , , ,
West Texas State Teacher» College 
this year. About two-thirls o f  this 

- number xrill receive the Bacrclor of
Arts degree and the remaindr» a de-1 '  “ ,  .- j I f we publish things from other

papers, wo are too la iy  to write.I If we stay on the job we ought to 
! be out rustling news.1 If we are rustling news we are not 
I attending to business in our own de

partment.
' If we do not print contributions, 
j we don’t show proper appreciation. 

I f  we do print them, the paper is

gree o f Bachelor o f Science.
Twenty-seven o f the fifty-niiu* 

seniors are men. Many o f  those in 
this degree group are already ex- 
penenced teachers who are ready to 
work in difficult positions. A  large 
number o f them have already signed 
contracts for the coming year,and ot
hers are considering positions in vari- 
ooa parts o f Texas and neishborinc | 
fltates. I Ljijg UQj some fellow will say

® i we swiped this from some exchange.
Book for the Advertisers. That’s just what we did.

- i

Farm  Loans 6%
NO STOCK TO BUY

''  Prompt Inspections- 
33 YEARS TO PAY

NO INSPECTION FEES 
-Quick Closings

FIVE YEAR OPTION

The Parent-Teachers Association o f 
Edith will meet in its regular meet
ing Thursday afternoon. The topic 
will be. Country life. The program 
is as follows:
How to Improve the Country Home 

Mrs. Lane.
The School House as a facial Csnter 

Mrs. Chas. Campbell 
The Advantage o f Rearing Children 

in the Country, Mrs. Joe Sanders 
Our Presidents and great men That 

were reared in the Countr
Ralph Payne.

The Best Papers for Country life, 
Mrs. Kuykendall.

Song: Out where the West begins. 
Miss Annie Bell McGonagill 

Why I like to live in the country.
Miss Ruth Smith.

Each member is to answer to roll 
call, the paper I like best.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parrish were 
visitors in O’Donnell one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T, I, Hammonds, Mrs 
Lane, and Hugh Lane made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Rev. Ira Hart o f Stamford is vis 
iting in our community this week.

A Sunday School was Organised 
at our school house Sunday after 
noon. We had a good crowd. Let 
everybody come back' next Sunday 
and bring someone with you,

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have a new 
boy at their home.

The basketball team from Draw 
was over and played ball with Edith 
last Friday. The game was 14 to 20 
in Draw’s favor.

Our school is planning a picnic 
Wedneiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thommarson attend 
od the Fifth Sunday meeting at O' 
Donnell last week.

EDSEL FORD PLANS TO
GUARANTEE USED FORDS

DETROIT, Mich., March 29 - -One 
o f the most important steps yet un
dertaken to protect used c.xr pur
chasers and at the same ti place 
the handling o f such cars on a more 
business like basis is the announce
ment by Mr. Edsel B. Frd, President 
ot the F on ' Motor C on r tr.y that 
operating under n empan, pi in Fi rd 
dealers wil- hereatter place :i guaran
tee upon used For.: eu:* disposed ->f 
by them.

The Ford Motor Company is the 
first large concern 'o  take dire.;' 
steps in th.r matter o f I 'le l cars. I'l 
as': uch a-i '.hrre a.-: ale i t  u-t i.n r ; 
l .r d s  in operation in 'i  e counliy n; 
a'l other makes cor.ibii.e i, it h  so 
parent that the actio.i ul the For 
Ml tor Company will K c it  a wnlc in 
fi'ience on the market'!..* o f  used cars 

in improving c.iediiio’.i ' uiren.I 
ly in that phase o f tie; autoniobih 
business.

‘Every used F ori I'l.e lepnsent.- 
-o  much mused t r f  su rat.'in  
is o f value to someone. Mr. Ford 

'.d in a statement rec';,i ; rg  the 
pUn. ‘The i " '  i.s lrf 1.1 ugh t ; 
p.gltio nani in iin iic  i i r - l . .. 
the car certainly is the best judge as 
to the value o f  this transportation— 
the best to determint a mileage on 
the price the car may yet be expect
ed to driiver. —that’s his business.

“ With this advantage the Ford 
dealer is prepared to give his ustd 
car customers benefits not likely to 
be obtained elsewhere.

“ I f  re-conditioning is necessary he 
has the work done by trained Ford 
mechanics using improved equipment 
and genuine Ford parts, and with 
the economies an dadvantagos he is 
ab leto offer the used car to the pur- 
chasr at low cost and with a guaran
tee covering its mechanical fitness.'

The plan becomes effective at once 
and places a guarantee on used Ford 
cars purchased from authorized Ford 
dealers, thereby insuring proper me- 
ehanieal operation under / ordinary 
driWng conditions.

In assuming the direction* and su 
pervision o f the plan to be carried 
out by its dealer organization, the 
Fotd Motor Company feels that it is 
embracing an opporunity to be o f 
grsater service to those who purchase 
used Ford cars.

ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT OP TITLE 7  ,
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS AND TOWN LOT»

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
All Work Ab solutely Guaranteed

Lynn County Abstract Co.
> W . a. (SKIP) TAYLOR, Mgr.
t  *

HARNESS!
HARNESS!

You are going to need some mule 
clothes. We have ’em; the best that 
can be bought.

Oliver Plows
Listers and all kinds of farming Im
plements and Repairs,

J. S. Weils & Sons
HARDWARE & GROCERIES 

Phone No. 17

OBITUARY

Mrs. Marie (Martin) Wells, wife 
Winfred Wells, died at her home in 
the eastern part o f the county on 
March 18, 1825, after a short illness 
o f  pneumenia. All that faithful phy 
zicians and loving hands could 
proved o f  no avail against the grin, 
monster, death.

She was bron August 26, and le:i\ 
ea a grandmother, mother, a hasba.id 
and three children to mourn thdr 
loss. One little one had gon on be
fore. But their loss is her gain; for 
she said she was prepared for the 
home eternal.
“ Why should we mourn, dcp.vrted 

friends T '
Or Weep at death’s alarms?

T is  but the voice o f Jesus sends 
To call us to his arms.’ ’
Funeral services were t n l i  'jd 

at the residence o f  Rev. O. W. Reed 
and interment was made in Tahoka 
cemetery.

We can only point the c ' l n . ’ iig 
one to the source o f all b!ess<'ng. tlist 
in the darkness o f  sorrow the light 
o f His leve will shine into '. • r 
hearts and draw them on in the up 
ward way.

Her Friend.

CITY’S NEW ENGINE
NOW ON THE JOB

The work o f installing the (llty's 
big new 150 horse power engine at 
the power plant was completed last 
Monday morning, since which time 
it has been on the job, turning the 
wheels and running- the machinery 
which produces electriciU with.w^icb 
our homes and streets are lighted 
and with which the machinery in this 
shop and in other shops o f various 
kinds in the town are operated. The 
big engine works perfectly, according | 
to city officials, and the electric 
juice is now coming in a steady 
stream over the wires. J. M. Mur
ray, construction engineer, of- Dal
las, who has been here the past two 
or three weeks installing the new en
gine, having completed the work and 
being satisfied with the Job, left for 
his home Wednesday morning.

a n  ORDINANCE

GUARANTY
State Bank

Si./ - and Service to the
INDIVIDUAL, THE 
FARMER. AND THE 
MERCPANT ^

J. A. HALLEY, President.
W. C. WELLS, Vice-Pres.
S. W. SANFORD, Vice-Pres.
CARL D. GRIPPING, (jashier 
ALFREDA H.ALLEY, Asst. Cashier 
W. H. DALIIa S, Director aivL Pres.

Brow'nUdd State Bank^

W y a t t  B r o s *
HAY, GRAIN, COAL, And WOOD

—PURINA BABY CHICK CHOWS— 
Free Delivery Phone li>2

4...S

HEWemMEL 
breaks  a  COLO 

OVERNIGHT

! Ilev. B. N. SbeDb»'"( was a busit'cis 
: visitor to Lu" mday.

Changing the Fical year and set
ting dates for Board o f Equalizatios 
to meet, for collection o f taxes, and 
the Time Penalty "will be added, to 
taxes.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f the city o f Tahoka;
1. That the fiscal year shall commen
ce January 1 and end December 31 
at 12 P. M.;

2. That taxes shall be assessed and 
the assessment o f  same finished be 
fore May 1 o f each year;

3. That the Board of Equalization 
sliall meet the third Monda yin Jfay 
o f  each year and remain in session 
until the roll is completed.

4. That taxes shall be due and pay 
able on the first day o f  August of 
each year;

5. That if  taxes are not paid by or 
before November I each year, there 
shall be added ten per cent, pcnrl'y

.. That taxes shall become delin 
quent on December 31 at 12 P. M 
and an additicnal six per cent wi! 
be added to total tax assessed and 
|1.00 a line additional for clerk cost 
i nmaking out delinquent tax roll:

7. All ordinances and parts or or- 
dinanaces in conflict with thU or 
dlnanace are hereby expresUy ™ 
pealed;

8. 'That this ordinance shall be 
full force and effect after passage 
and publication as required by law

Passed and approved \he 5th day 
o f January A. D., 1925.

J. R. SINGLETON,
Attest: Mayor City o f Tahoka

J. S. Weatherford,
City Secretary-

When the purest kind o f  English 
Calomel was combined with pepsin 
by a smart younp; chemist, the 
ivorld was given an ideal mild mra- 
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night is long enough fo r  this 
new, mild and non-sickening pepsin- 
treated calomel, called “ Pepsinated 
Calomel’’  to break the most stub
born cold. Before breakfast time, it 
vanishes and leaves you feeling 
fresh and fine. ’

“ Pepsinated Calomel”  does not 
sicken, gripe, salivate or upset you, 
but it does clean you out thorough
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the 
blood, stop dull headaches, relieve 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
make you feel like a new person. 
Never take the old drastic catoipel 
— Insist on "Pepsinated Calomel,”
• fa V-AA—  ItW f>|A

! P. G. Stanford, secretary o f  the 
: Plains Chamber o f Commerce, and 
Jack Blankenship, highway i«trol:iu>ii 
in Yoakum county, were here '.ues- 
day on business.

f o ^ ir V b e t t e r r “Prepared by fte  
Pepsinated Calomel Co.» A t la n »  
Ga. Sold by Tahoka Drug Company.

Gas on Stomach Made. 
Mrs. Cook Nervous

“ For ycars.T had gas on the stom
ach and waa nervous. Adlerika has 
done more good than anything.”  
(signed) Lela Cook. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the atom- 
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling, 
Don’t waste you time with pills or 
tablet» but let Adlerika give your 
bowels a real clraasing, bringing out 
matter you never knew was in your 
system! Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES TO 
BE CONDUCTED SUND.W

Rev., W. K. Johnston, D .D., ofi 
Lubbock will fill the pulpit ot his 
church here Sunday morning. His 
subject will bq “ Oioperation.”  This 
theme la peculiarily appropriate at 
theia time in view o f the rcrival ser
vices which are to begin at the Meth
odist Church Sunday morning. Ycu 
nre cordially invited to atten this 
service. Announcement about t ie  
evening service will be made at the 
Church Sunday morning.

HICKLT» F B E T iw  dBOUttEN
Children ntffering froip intestiDal worms 

Bie eiosB, restle« and unhealthy; There 
are other symptoms; however. If the 
*̂ ”d is pale, bw dark rings under the 

I, bed btnsth' aqd takes no interest in 
iwjr, it is'almost a'certointy that worms 
an eating sway Its vitality. ’H e surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vacmi- 
tngB. It is posithre dsetiuetion to the 
wetms bnt hsizabas to tho diild. Price 
He. Soldby O  '. ;

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

S ee! 1  M ill i i i
When you buy your groc
eries from us, you can 
point withe pride to the. 
many ecoiiomies you are 
effecting,  ̂ And yoii can 
bje sure that you are not 
s*acrificing?quality.

W . L . Kiiight & Son
CASBf, S T O R E  

P H O N E  SS
- — BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

Abstracters Conveyancing Stenograplter W ork
Curing Defective Titles Notary Public Loena

The Pioneer Abstract Go.
TAH O K A.-TBZA8

Complete Abstracts o f Title to 
AliL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS ‘
OFFICE W ITH'SH ERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR /  

PHONE 157

M. SWAN DON BBADLBV .'-Î

■■‘s:

i'-M M

?
i
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h  *
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Good News for Tahoka
Another Business Establishment for Our Town

TO THE PEOPLE OF TAHOKA AND LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS:
We are placing: a branch store in Tahoka, we have decided to cast our lot here in this fair little city and after making a 
thorough canvas of all of West Texas we feel that we have chosen wisely. We like the soil, we like, the citizenship and 
feel that there is an unbounded and happy future to this section of Texas. We are seasoned Dry Goods People having an 
origin of some twenty-five years in Central Texas and so we have prospered and grown and extended our business. We 
now have a chain of successful stores at Ranger, Cisco and other points and in opening the new store we shall adhere al
ways to the straight forward principles for which our stores have ..Iways been noted—Courtesy, One Price to All, and A 
Fair Deal to All. * ■

. . -I.- <>t

VolumeXXl

9 9The N am e o f O ur Store will be “T H E  E C O N O M Y
Our location is one door North of the Post Office, giving us a Convenient and Central 
location, and when all our fixtures and merchaandise are installed, we will have one of the 
neatest and most modem stores in this section.

A  Word A b o u t  th e  D ifferent L in es W e Carry
Of course it is our aim and ambition to cater to our trade always, but we shall start with a full assortment of all kinds of 
Dry Goods including Piece Goods and trimmings of all kinds of Ladies Ready-to-wear and accessories. Men’s Furnishings, 
work clothing, and shoes. We represent the famous Peters line of all solid leath-er shoes and many other high grade lines 
or other merchandise.
And now as to ourselves, the Manager of this branch store is T. George, young and ambitious to succeed, apd I want to 
s'ay a word here to all the business men and citizens of Tahoka, I hope to soon be counted among you all as a loyal citizen 
I will at all times put forth every effort for the betterment and upbuilding of our town and community and I hope in the- 
near future to be able to meet you all and get personally acquainted with you one and all and remember the date of our 
opening and call early and let us show you through the many new styles for Spring and Summer. We will be onen for 
business on about the first of April, watch for announcement later. Respectively yours sincerely,

___' T. GEORGE, Mgr.

THE ECONOMY. TahoU Texas

ELECTION HELD 
HERE TU^DAY
Mayor Singelton and City Harahal 

Brower R e jected ; 3 New 
Xldermen Elected

NORFLEETi 
LIFE Is

Telia How He Captare 
tional Criadnal W1 

Him of $45

Boxing 
Match T o  
Be Staged

May 2, featuring “ Clever J >e Den
ton” withone of the fastest welter 
weights in the southwest, to be sup
ported by two fast preUninarie.s, 
calculated to meet the approval of 
athletic fans.

Promoter Don Watford of Wichita 
Falls has been requested to assit the 
Legion here in securing suitable op
ponents for the Denton brothers, and 
every effort will be made to furnish 
fighting fans with as high class en
tertainment as they might see in any 
place in the Southwest, Mr. .John
son declares.

Read tlie Want Ads!

The American Legion here is com-j 
pleting arrangements for two ath-j 
letic events which they expect to be' 
the best ever staged in west Texas, \ 
according to Doc Johnson, athletic! 
manager o f the American Legion o f '
Tahoka.

The'first will be a wTestling match j ' '
between the best two ‘ wrestlers to I KASH COTTON SEED—For sale at

WANT AD S

$1.00 per bushel. Made over Vi bali 
per acre past year. W, B. Gollehon, 
Write or phone 21E, Post Texas. 23-cj

be found in'west Texas. Following 
this card will be a ten-round boxing 
bout, featuring Jack Denton with 
the best light w’eight obtainable, al
so a series of boxing pr^iminaries. i FOR SALE— Used and new *.afcs. 
This event is set for-April 15. j  Terms if d^ired. Box -306, Lubbock,

The second bout will be staged i Texas. tp

i.üBiîOCK AVALANCHE 
Bny the .Mi.rning Avalarche at tht 

Limit.. It arrives in tnwn earl}' in the 
jay on the same date that il is printed 
It brings the first news to town everji 
iav adv.

FOR SALE—Half and Half Cotton
seed, by O. R. Cook, 4 miles north 
FOR SALE—^Thoroughbred. R.LKed 
eggs at $1.00 per setting. B. H. Mar- 
able, at Magnolia School 28-4tp

FOR CHICK STARTER, Growing and 
laying mas!i and scratch feeds, see 
Briley Grain Co., Phone 251 29-c

PLANTING SEEDS—All kinds of 
planting seeds at Briley Grain Co., 
Phone 251. 29-c

The Texas
I

„  M B M B B R
gTEXAS QUALIFIED! 
BDHUeeiSTSriEAGUEl

Qualified Druggists* 
League Says:

“To perform well the 
duties of a pharmacist 
requires education and 
skill. The persons en
gaged in such service 
have entrusted to them 
the health and lives of 
people and hence they 
take upon themselves 
grave responsibilities”

Tahoka Drug C o.
Drugs — Phone 99 — Service
Member. Texas.Qualified Druggists League
R«ad the League’s message in Farm & Ranch^and Holland’s Magazine

-------b u y  it  in  t a h o k a ------

COTTON SEED—We have pure haU 
and Half and Mebane Cott-cn seed 
for sale. AH seed is doubled culled. 

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN. CO.,

FOR SALE—Half and Half Cetten- 
seed $1.50 per bushel. Good as you 
can order for $2.50 to $3.00 per bu. 
2300 lbs. seed cotton made'TOOO lbs. 
lint in 1924, Get yours ^befo^e trey 
are all gone. 15 miles East, 2 miles 
north o f Tahoka. Post Phone 231. 
BRYAN MATHIS. Post, Texas. 27-c

LOST— DIAMOND BAR PIN. 
MRS. HALL ROBINSON (30)

FOR SALE—5 room stucco residence 
water and lights, Northeast comer of 
school building. Easy terms. ' See 
Me. Miss Lola Lewis. = . 29-c

A BARGAIN—6 Room House, 2 loU. 
God Storm House. For Sale at $800. 
J. I. Wingfield, the Jewler. 29-4c

FOR SALE— Pure Acala cotton seed 
government tested. J. S. Wells & 
Sons. 30-5c

FOR SALE— 2 new stucco houses, 
also used cars for sale or trade. Sec 
J. C. Welch'at Welch Auto SupplyjSO

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
FO RSALE. T. C. LEEDY, 30-4p

FOR SALE— 1 1924 Overland touring 
car, one 1924 Maxwell coupe, 1 1921 
Maxwell touring; all bargaint. Will 
sell or trade, BusUr'Fenton*. 2$-c

COTTON SEED— For sale, IIhU and 
Half cotton seed, have been planted 
2 years, $2.0J per bu. T. I. H.im- 
monds, Rt- B., Tahol.a. 30- itp

FOR SALE— A nearly new Holland 
Piano and one Axmins’.-r rug, 9 liy 
12,in good cunditioxL May be seen 
in John Donalson’s residence.

E. D. Wilson—39 2lp.

EGGS From rose comb reds. No 
frozen combs. $1.00 .here, $1.25 de
livered, per 15. BE NMOORE, O’
Donnell, Texas. Phone 40K ' 30-4c

FOR SALE— Six room house, ii. 
S'juth Tahoka, $1500. Also 160 acies 
land in Cochran county at $10.00 per 
a^re—:Would take Ford Truck or 
Car as.part payment for either,bal
ance cash—Also piano, $75.00 cash.

A .’ G. ̂ FREEMAN 30-2p.

F.4<rrs ABOUT ADVERTISING
Continued From Front Page)

economics, styles, and a hundred oth
er things of daily interest.

“ It is because the merchant em
ploys this method o f keeping custo
mers informed that he can continue 
to do business on a basis profitable 
to himself and his customers.

“ Advertising cuts his cost of doing 
business and enables his customers 
tb secure the best selection of mer
chandise at the lowest cost. Some 
people have the false idea that ad
vertising increases the cost of the 
goods. This is not true.

“ Hundreds o f modem conveniences 
are used in the homes today whicj 
people would not be enjoying if vol
ume of production through advertis
ing had not made low prices possible.

“ Advertising is. the safest guaran
tee a manufacturer can put back of 
his goods.- The money he spends 
would be wasted if  the goods did not 
measure up to every claim made to 
the public.

“ The public is often astonished by 
the large amounts invested for ad
vertising. When you think of the 
train loads o f goods sold only 
through advertising, then the 
mounts spent for placing them vrith- 
in easy reach of. the public, and at 
fair prices, seem, insignificant; for 
remember it is the sales in large a- 
mounts that make a low retail price 
possible.

“ We are living in an age o f truth 
in advertising... The old habit o f in
sincere, meanlngUts, eztravagan t

phrases has been abo'i;?h?i by ad
vertisers who truly want to kervj the 
public and keep in businead V2.\r aft
er year. Truth and franki.jss are 
necessary in this âge of :f lv€rtising 
enlightenment. Modem ad\*ertising 
docs not savor the old circus or bally
hoo mtehods.

“ Newspaper advertising is the life 
blood o f any community.”

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

homo is like having a doctor in the bouse 
all the time. It gives instant i^ e f when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doees is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that finafe^ng of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Fofds USED Fords

THAT ARE GUARANTEED FOR 
THIRTY DAYS TO BE IN GOOD 
RUNNING SHAPE. WE HAVE 
A FEW LEFT THAT ARE IN 
A1 SHAPE—AND AT BARGAINS

COME IN AND LET US DEM
ONSTRATE OR ..CALL 26 AND 
WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE 

YOU DEMONSTRATION

C o n n o
M o to r  C o m p a ri'

The election for city offices here 
Tnesday passed off quietly. There 
was no excitement and little discos- 
sion o f the election on the streets. As 

' a result, the vote polled was lieht, 
there beins only 176 votes cast.

Dr. J. R. Singleton was re-elected 
mayor by an overwhelming majority, 
h is  was the only name printed on the 
ballot for Mayor. Friends o f a r.um' 
her o f gentlemen wrote, their names 
on the ballots, however. There were 
six names on the ballot as candidates 
for aldermen, three to be riected. 
^ 1  o f these are splendid material for 
Mdermen, and the voters no doubt 
had a good deal o f difficulty in mat 
ing a choice between them. When 
the votes were counted, however, it 

^--was found that H. B. Howell, K. J.
. Edwards, . and G. W. Tarrance were 

in the lead, and these three gentle- 
inen^will all be new men on the city 
couneiL

J. D. Brewer was an easy winner 
j "  for city marshal over hts opponent, 

J. J. Massengale. Mr. Massengale 
is a good man but is not very m il 
known in the^dty.

The vote for the various candidates 
wras as follows:

MAYOR
Dr. J. R. Sin,deton, -----;------ —̂- 128

--^Jr^A:rBis«hear--..^_^----------
H., W. Calawsy, —-̂------------
E. R. Allen --------------- -------
J. B. Nance -----------------------

CITY MARSHAL
j .  D. Brewer ----- :--------------
J. J. Massengale

ALDERMEN
Chester Connolly -----------
J. K. Applewhite — -̂------
G. W. Tarrance ------------
Howard Henderson----------
A. J. Edwards________—
H. B. Howell, ----------------

i .  Frank Horfleet a ^  
piedative audienee- 
Theatre.Tuesday nigh£ 
troduced by ^ p p y . Si 
gentlemen’s, tu'nally. ha 

Mr. NorfleetYold his 
the same manner be;w 
a hnneh o f friends sit 
goods box on the sta 
listed the attention 'p  
first-word and his an 
every word o f his sto 
in running down th 
could not be told in a 
so he confindl his nart 
the capture o f the mas 
bunch, Joe Furey.

Furey and four ott 
Norfleet from his H ^ 
to Fort Worth on a ^  
deal and there they, 
swindling him out of 
When he awoke to the 
he had been swindled, 
never to stop until;) 
whole hnneh. His sta 
ner in which be traih 
one, b a ^  and forth a 
nent and finaRy cap 
more .thrilling' and e  
any. fi^ons detective, 
ten^ Hie work vnm ;/ 
m ria*le> lii) t lm ts l*  
oflScers in the la rg n  
called upon to helpl 
crossed" him and om  
o f  aided hii effortS:| 
crooks.' I

Norfleet exhibited'; 
termination and ast 
work that gives him 
highest distinction ai 
man hnnter. He dei 
o f all America for hi

PAANHANDLE PRESS ASS’if.
MEETS FRIDAY & 8A T U W A Y

The Panhandle Press Association 
"will be in session in Amarillo Friday 

and Saturday.'. The editor' o f the where she had urdJ

J. D. Ules (if.the^l 
is in Dallas this weell 
as a witness in a ca si

Mr. and Mrs. W  d  
ed home with th<dr'| 
Saturday laftemoonl

News has-been given a place on the 
program but will be unable to attend, 
which wa regret veryv^mneh.’ j, The 
Panhandle-Plains newspaper mjm are 
among the best in the whole country. 
The newspapers which they. issue 
weekly and daily are not snrpass^ 
by any other o f their ̂ class ija -the 
United States. The '  Panhandle- 
Plaina editors are a live bun<^ and 
we regret that wo can not be with 
them in this meeting.

■^BUY IT IN TÀHOKA-

METHODIST~HEETIKG IStt
AGAIN POSTPCNED

On aeeonnt.of the physical i condi
tion o f thé pastor. Rev. Jno.' E. El- 

- dridge, he, was unable to - begin-the 
revival services at the Methodist 
Church Snnday, as he had hoped. 
Brother Eldridge is much improved 
but is ataPunaUe to n n d er^ e  tae 
work and undergo the nervous strain 
that srould he entailed by the) holding 
o f a meeting. ' The date fo r  'the 
meeting. has therefore been. re-aei. 
I f present plans do not.misesury 
revivait,will begin on Stmday,.May 
24, imnediatdy foüosrlng the close 
o f schooL

tion fo r  appendir 'i s l  
less than, tsro weekil 
improved to snch aig 
physicians advised 
make the trip. h ea J  
week, and she did s i  
discomfort The m l

 ̂ glad to *1 •' s h ^

J. M. D ^  o f Si 
busineas and visit!
S. Doak on Tnesdayl 
a real oil well hasT 
15 miles southwest I 
production, h u  notj 
butt here is ho doq 
a ' paying, proponti 
the oR. business 
siderahly since thiaj 
in last week.'

WEST'SIDE BARBER:8HOP,
< CHANGES HANDS MONDAY

V. H. G uy'of 1 
che.sns a yiätor i 
and made .' a - pie 
News oiBeo..

lich Bros, 
last S à ^ K y  
if carried - only' a 
ad in the News, p 
fatady good,-I f  H I 
Mi, p tayi^ 'hprifa  
ensea usu^y do,‘ ' 
would hm .been;« 
er- or no ';dry.>' 
little show o f its;) 
tismi toi Thhoka :

■ m

*T.-B.'Wnbum has'aold thè. West 
Side Barber Shop'to Messia. E. DJ 
Houston and C. J. Walka. of TUtom,
New Mexico. ' The new proprietors ,

^wili take charke Monday: }-V x :,\ra-. p n * ^  be fa; 
bum hias hot annonneed •'Wa plans crowd.' 

ibht wfll probably engagé in the red T
bnsiness at Roby. V/e regret] Mr.; and Mrs.' 

that Mr. Wilbnm haS decide4 to leave S a ta r ^  iti^t i
Thhoks. -V.' Irelàttreelnf —

• • • ' '  ':-Li —' ■'.'ii
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